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Local Man Dies 
Schneider Case 
Opening Pleas I 

r Begin Today 

@'ar-rruck Crash 
, 

An Iowa City mall was killed 
eurly /onduy evening when 
lhe car he wa~ (lriving collided 
with 'the ide of a s'mi·trailer 
truck at the interseclion oC High· I 
way 6 by· pass and Linn Sl. 

* * * . * 
They Donlt Jive 

* * 
• • • 

'Warm Spell', ~ . 
'To End; More; 
Snow A'head 

l 
Opening statements in the rOb. ' 

bery trial of Robert J . Schneider, 
18, will be heard at 9:30 this morn
ing in lhe court room of the John
SOD County Court House. 

Dead on arrival at University 
Hospital was Ernest Leroy Hart. , 
sock, 67. of 1603 Jackson Ave. 

Hartsock was driving south on 
LinD and was attempting to I 
cross lhe highway when his car 
struck the truck which WIlS loaded 
with corn. 

After striking the middle of the 
trailer, the car bounced off the 
r~ar wheels and hit the end o[ lhe 
lruck. Hartsock was thrown [rom 
the car as it spun around. The I 
car came to rest on the west·bound 

But So What? 

( 

Jury selection was com plcted 
Monday IICternoon with 14 jurors 
- 10 men and 4 women - being 
chOleo in the opening day of the 
trial. Two of lhe jurors will serve 
as alternates. 

Sclmeider is accused of the Oct. 
6 robbery 01 Shannon's Supper 
Club at North Liberty. A masked 
gunman stole $700 in the robbery. 

Schneld.r, who Is .Iso uncl.r 
Indlctm.nt for the Nov. 10 sl.y· 
Int .f Edw.rd J. Krlz, app •• r.d 
In the court room in • brown 
suit, whit, shirt .nd ti •. 
Seven of the- jurors were selected 

during the morning session. The 
rourt reconvened at 2 p.m. and the C I I d' F " 
selection was completed by late ar nvo ve In ata Ity 
alternoon. Judge Clair E. Hamil· 

ITIS STILL COLD! 
ldne of the highway. ----~......,.., 

The driver or me lruck, James , 
Lco Rhinehart, 32, Brooklyn, said 
he did not see the Hartsock car 
until it was too late. 

Police said no charges would be 
riled. 

SUI Senate 
Will Discuss 
~aefner Plan 

ton had originally ordered 45 pros. Discussion of the controversial This is the car in which Ernn. Leroy Hartsock bY'pass and Linn St. Hartsock was killed In thl II efn R t ill be . d ttl 
I pective jurors called. a er epor w alre a 1e 

wn riding when his car slruck a semi-Ir.illr crash. Student Senate meeting tonighl at Late Afternoon Readings Questioning the jurors we r e Iruck broadside Monday night at the Highway 6 -Photo by Bob Nandell 7:30 in the House Chamber of the 
Schneider's attorneys A. C. Cahill Old Capitol. Introducing a resolu· 
and Jerry Lovelace, and County tion opposing portions of the re· 
Attorney Ralph Neuzil and his as· Wants 3 Annual Checks- port, which deals with the relation· 

Monday's frigid, snowy weather, which saw a high tlmperaturl of 
only two d.gr.lI, also saw this diff,renc. in the r.adings of Iowa 
City's downtown temperature signs. The thermometer for "" sign 
In the lower pictur. Is located higher on ils building than the o""r 
which Is why it usu.lly gives a lower r .. ding. Diff.r.nclS or no, 
SU Iowans agrted that il was too cold to argue with lither sign. 

sistant Edward O'Connor. ship between the university and the 

Cahill ask e d the prospective R - 0 f T BTl k student newspaper, will be Jim 
jurors if they would be unduly im. ussla e ers est an a S Bennell, A3, Newton and Roger 
pressed by the testimony of law Wiley, A3, Sioux City. 

I officers, pointing out they were Th. 7·man President', Com· 
BUbject to "frailties of memory." ",itt .. ~n Ih, PI'''I and R.la· 

H, ,I .. a,ked t h ,m if they U t -I F S· T t tionshlp, of a Campus Nlwspaper w,'" acquainted with Frank AI· n I ra n ce I 9 n S rea y In a Complu University was ap· 
"Iugh, oWner of Shannon's. H, poinled In July, lHl by Prtsl· 
reminded them that the def,n' . . . . dent Vlr,if M. Hancher. Chair. 
danl was prllumed Innocenl un. MOSCOW (UPl) - Soviet For C 1 g n Mmlster Andrei the long run France must sign." man of tho committ .. wu John 
Iii proven guilty Myond a r .... n. CroLll)'ko said londay night nu nuclear lest ban agreement is He said France is an ally of the H. Haefner, he.d of lOCi.1 studies 
abl cIoub b th United States and Britain and at Unlv.rslty High. 

-Photos by Bob Nandell 

J·School Head Reflects 
On South African Tour 

I t Y I stat.. I pO sible unless France signs it, And, he added, there can be 00 asked "how can we look on this if Among other things, the com· 
Cahill asked if the prospective more than three on·site inspections I France le ts?" mitlee recommended a reorganiza- By YOHANNES KIFLE 

:~~s o~at~eb~~~b~:~u~~c~~ by re~ a year under such a treaty. negotiating on a test ban, plus Diplomats who were at the recep. tio~ of lhe governing ~dy or The Staff Writer 
ed' e mas "Three, tbat is enough," he told I France. All four must sign an lion , later said Gromyko had told I Daily . Iowan and estab.hshment. of "There is II high probability oC some kind oC violent outiJun.l. aGainst 

m la. Weslern reporters at an Indian Em. j agreement to end all kinds of ex· them lhat the Soviets were "dis· a policy statement Within which the system of control in South Alrica," said Professor Leslie G. Moeller, 
Jurors selected for duty were: bassy reception. He held up three plosions in the atmosphere, under· couraged" about alleged U.S. plans The Daily Iowan would operate. 
L II M Ed d t d d d th to reSllme nuclear testl'ng under. Also on the agenda will be the Dil'ector of lhe School of Journalism, who I'eturncd from a six·week tour owe . mon son, 225 Lee; r t k h' . t Th wa er, un ergroun an In e cos· [ 

Frank Larkin, 335 S. Clinton; Mrs. Ingers 0 rna e IS pOlO . cmos." ground. res.umption of a proposed. eonst!· of Africa Monday. Pro e 'sor Mocller was accompanied by his wire on 
Patricia Mass, Route 2, Riverside; United States insists on eight to len France has announced its deler· The Soviet offer of three on· site lutlonal amendment affectmg Sen· the tour .----

, William Krall, Route 2, Iowa City; but Gromyko said lhis "cannot be minalion to force an independent Inspections per year was the Krem. ate rep.resentations submitted by The whitc-dominalcd South Afri'l lic of Sudan, Egypt, Greece aDd 
Paul C. Sueppel, Forrest Vie w justified." nuclear deterrent. lin 's "last word" on the subject, John ~Iemey~r , L2, Elkader. The can government is trying to place Italy. 
Trailer Courl ; James Nesmith, 256 In the Kennedy.Khrushchev letter "France ":lust sign," ~ro.m~ko Gromyko said, according to parties resolution,. which was table~ at the the Africans in Bahlustans, a spe. Talking of Niseria, Moeller said 
Magowan Ave.; Charles F. Kent, asserted. "Without France It IS un· privy to the private diplomatic las~ meetmg, would establish th~ If ' . 
Dl Richards; Richard Dickens, exchange released Sunday. the possible to reach understanding. In conversations. e.ntlre student body as an addl' eial reserve Cor Africans, where 1e ound the country In a vigorous 
631 2nd Ave.; Lillian Vickers, Lone Premier reversed the Soviet policy ------ ------------------- tlOnal electorate represented by they will be divided into different phase of development. 
Tree; C. B. Righter, 419 Ferson; o[ refusal to permit on·site inspec· Ad D G II seven students chosen at large. tribes with a limited amount of In Kenya he found the different 
Mrs. Cathlene Christie, 1696 Ridge tions, but insisted that two to three enauer, e au e Agree In other busin"I, I rtlolution regional government Moeller said. national groups m~~ing a great 
Road; and Henry Hess, 503 S. Clin. establishing a commltt" to col· . . . ' . progress toward liVIng together. 
ton. Alternates chosen were James a year would suffice. lect food, money and clothing for The declslon·makmg power Will The general willingness to work 
E. Elliott Jr., 629 4th Ave.; and President Kennedy replied lhat Upon, Closer Collaborat.·on N'9ro residents of the Cleric.. remain in the hand of the Na· together toward a common end is 
Doris Ruth, Shueyville. the United States considers eight to dale, Mlsslsslpipl, ar .. will be tional Government, however. encouraging, he said. 

ten inspections a year the mini. submiH.d by Seymour Gray, A2, "Somc Africans approve nf the . OC Ethiopia, he said that ~e wa.s 
PARIS IA'I - West German Chan· treaty soughl to bring the two Iowa City. Tho propolal II an m d b ff t t b mum necessary for effective en· I t wth f th t f I relUrn to lribal allegiance. A I pr~sse . y e or s . 0 rlOg 10 

celioI' Konrad Adenauer and Pres i- count!'ie~ into the clo ~st .possible ou gro 0 • reeen r. usa . I n(!w mduslI'les and to Improve the 
forcement of a test ban treaty. dent Charles de Gaulle agrecd ~ssoclatlon . lhro~gh periodiC meet. by Mississippi luthoritilS to dis- greal many olhel's oppose thIS. be· method o[ agriculture. 

Arl'sl'ng from N FO , lOgs o[ their chiefs o[ government trlbut. Federal surplus food to cause they do not feel the lClbul', On the whole, he sal'd thel'e was 

Child-Abuse Suit 

O G II 0 PI Monday on a trealy of close co· I and olher ministers. But he sa'ld Negro sh.recroppers in the Mis· • e au e pposes an operation in diplomacy, defense it would not PI'ovl'de' for any' siSlipi D.It.. orientation is n wOI'kable one in ', a great effort among the emerging 
InCident Opens PARIS (uPI) _ Pre sid e n t the modern world," he said. "Be· nations to help one anolher. They 

Charles De Gaulle has made it and CUltUI'C, open to other slates I Frcnch-German institution or per- Details oC the Faculty Evalua· sides, so many of the Africans I all seem to realize the importance 

MONTEZUMA 1.4'1 -Trial of a 
$10,000 civil suit against lwo offi
cials in Poweshiek County opened 
ill Plstrict Court here Monday and 
was immediately recessed to Wed· 
nesday. 

clear that France will not go along of Eu.rope. . . I manent secretarial. ~i~ld P~~u!~ :~ri~;I1~~~~~~ ::m~s~ have broken away from their lrib· of education. 
with any nuclear test ban agree· Their decI Ion was reached in I tcr registration will be outlined by al lies that ,i,t is almost ~possible One thing common to most of 
ment as long as the Uniled States several hours of conference after Morse Predicts Quentin Miller, G, Des Moines. The to go back,. Mocller said. these natioDs is that they are pri· 
and Russia maintain their existing West Germany backed away from poll will request aU students to There is also a greal deal of marily agricultural, with popula· 
slockpiles of weapons. an exclusive inner alliance with I Q ' k 5 ttl tit th ' flit . worry in the while population. Lions which live at a subsistence France inside the European and U IC e emen I eva ua e eu' a semes er In. structors on the basis of several Moeller said. "Nearly all the level and are suddenly brought face 

The plaintiff in the action is 

~
.rry Kilmer, a farmer near 
rooklyn and a member of the Na· 
onal Farmers Organization. He 

5tt I'lcture, P Igi • 

brought the suit against Sheriff Wil· 
Iiam Welsh and the Brooklyn school 
principal, Herbert Haas. 

Kilmer charged his 6·year·old son 
was held in the school office and 
questiQned about .. cutting oC farm 
lences and other incidents during 
the NFO drive to keep [arm pro· 
ducts lrom mark.et. 

Kilmer charged that the boy's 
civil rishts were violated. 

BUDGeT TO GET AXE 
WASHINGTON CUPII - The 

House Appropriations Committee 
began work Monday on President 
Kennedy's $98.8 billion budget, and 
ObairtnaJI Clarence Cannon told 
members to cut '12 billion out of 
k. 

The United States wants more 
inspections to guard against cheat· 
ing. The Soviet Union Cears such 
inspections will be a cover Cor 
espionage. 

Gromyko declined to discuss the 
possihility of eventual Chinese 
Communist emergence liS an alom· 
ic power. 

"Why mention China?" he said. 
"To bring China in is artificial. 
There lire three nuclear powers 

Kennedy Hails End 

Of Katanga War 
WASHINGTON WPIl - Presl· 

dent Kennedy hailed the end of 
Katanga's secession Monday and 
pledged fuJI support of U.N. ef· 
Corts lo help llIe Congo build a 
"strong and viable federal nation." 

He called on all 'Congolese peo· 
pic to raJly behind President 
Joseph Kasavubu and Prime Minis· 

Cannon (D·Mo.) told a repolter tel' Cyrille Abduola, who " face a 
the committee would "at least" try tremendous chaiienge" in healing 
to balance the record budget,! the wounds of two and one·half 
whic~ calls Cor a $11.9 billion I years of internal slrife. 
deCicit. Kennedy reaffirmed that the pur· 

But Cannon coneeded "it would I [lOse of U.S. poiicy has been to in· 
be a miracle" if Congress actually sure the Congo's self·determination 
coold cut lhe filiCaI 1964 budget I without political instabilily and the 
\bat much. J • thrcnt 01 r.reat·power intervention. ... 

J_ ,_ ... _.~ ___ .4 ...... 

Atlantic communities. It also ap· Of D k S 'k criteria. houses owned by whites have steel to face with the technological so· 
parently doomed the French con· OC trl e F' d' d d r or metal grill work on the win· ciety. This situation produees 
Cept of a Continental "th'lrd 10 lOgs an recommen a Ions h' h ' I 

force." WASHINGTON CUPf) - Sen. general judicial procedures will be cially at night." an uneven development and in· I 
resulting fr<fTI a recent study oC dows w IC IS a ways locked, espe· stress and conflict which means 

West German and French Wayne Morse m·Ore.) predicted I presented by Niemeyer. At the same tim(! extensive ef. stability, Professor Mocller said. 
spokesmen stressed that the ac· Monday that shipowners will ac· Student Senate meetings are forts are being made to house the The mass media is not highly 
cord, to be published Tuesday night cept his board's terms and bring a open to lhe public. I Africans, be said. However, the developed in most of the coun~ries, 
or Wednesday noon, would be an African houses lack running water , Moeller said. The development of 
open one. not II'ml'ted to the two quick end to the month·long, multi· bb . . d '1 t f k' d' d Id d B P

in 001' to! e s, gas or coo mg and ra ID an newspaper eou 0 a 
countries. This might satisfy such million·dollar Atlantic and Gulf 0 y ra .ses it would be very unusual to bave lot to help disseminate badly need· 
nations as Italy, which has been Coast dock strike. Adm,'n,'strat,'on' 's electricity or a ~elephone in the ed intormation. 
nervous about a German·French "1 think they will accept it but house. 
inner aIllance and has looked to 
closer ties with Britain to olIsel they are not happy about it," said Role in Ole Miss 
It. Morse, head of President Kenne· 

The patlel'O of color barrier 
which divides the different tribes 
is also very expensive, Moeller 

A French spokesman specified dy's special mediation panel on WASillNGTON (Upn - Atty. commented. Under this system a 
that the agreement would be con· lhe walkout. He said the total in· Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said Mon· . member or one tribe cannol go to 
side red a treaty, subject to ratlfi· crease would probably average 34 day the Administration's handling I a school that doe not belong to 
cation al least in West Germany cents an hour. of t~e integr~ti~n ~io~s at lhe Uni· his tribe. Each tribal school is 
and probably also in France. He Kennedy him eU increased pres. verslty of MISSISSIPPI helped pre· taught in a di[Cerent dialect. As a 
quoled both De Gaulle and Aden· vent violence elsewhere "because I result there is very much dupli· 
auer as saying they hoped the sure Monday by reminding both it emphasized that the Govemment cation in educallon and wasting 
document would be speedily rail· sides of the "imperative public in· inlends to enforce the law." , of money. This syslem in education 
(jed and pul into application. terest" in an immediate settlement. He spok~ in an .interview shortly I als.o . prevent~ the students f~om 

The significance of this is that The international Longshore· beCore Chief .Justlce Earl Warren gammg a Wide knowledge since . 
the West German Bundestag is I man's Association agreed to the , cl~ar.ed the fmal path [or the ad· there are very few books that are I 
hostile to any "lhird force" MIS d . hl 1 d"d mission. of a Negro, H~rv~y B. tran lated into any of the tribal \ 

h . ., orse p an un ay DIg . n IVI u· Gantt, mto South Carolma s aU· languages. 
sc eme. A str~ng majority In Bonn al union members will vole by white Clemson College. . 
Cavors exten~lo~ of the Common I ' . I In the interview the Attorne The National Government, how-
Market to Bl'ltam and other Euro· rhUi sday." . . General raised the wa Sout~ ever, fav~rs the system. oC apar· 
pean states. Adenauer could scarce. ,. The New J ork Shipping Assocla· C ol 'n P h ell' th ~t t· theld and IS slrongly convmeec\ that 
I bt ' lh tiC' t' f . . I ar I a IS . an LOg e 51 ua Jon. h' . h I I ' h . y. 0 aln ~ ra Ica Ion 0 any· tlOn will announce a decision to- The state's responsible leaders, he , ~ IS IS t e on y so utlon to t e eXist· 
thing that VIolated th~ expre sed' , morrow after 8 meeung or com· I said, had rejected the "fight. in· 109 problcm. 
~Iews or West Germany s three rna· pany representatives. Its labor rthe - courts·and·then·in·the·streets" I Other countries visited by the 
Jor par les. I policy committee disclllised the approach and had opened the way Moellers included Nigeria, Kenya, 

The French spokl'smnn soid the MOl' e Icrms MondllY. . , ' for Clemson's peneeful intcllrtllion. Mozambique, Elhiopia, the Rcpuh. 

J 
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PROF. MOELLER 
BAck from Africa 

Storm Threats Given 
For Adjoining Stat .. ; 
Blizzards Expected 

Comparative relief I rom IoWa 
City's sUnging weather was ap
parently on Lhe way late Monday 
when ~ost people had long since 
retreated indoors. However, a nell' 
cold wave with more snow is ex
pected today. 

The lowest Iowa City temperaturo 
reported by the University l"hys· 
ical Plant wa a 14 below at 7 a.m. 
with the temperature becoming 
more reasonable as the day pr0-
gressed reaching a h 1 g h of 13 
above around 10 p.m. . 

Roads in the . Iowa Clty·Cedar 
Rapids arca were light to moder
ately snow covered with ,~l1lons 
from normal to 100 per cent snow 
covered and becoming Bnow PII~kcd 
in spots. ' 

Iowa Cily service station opera· 
tors, however,lound lhe Inclemcnt 
wealher profitable, IC not enjoy. 
able. Due to the sub·zero tetnpcr. 
atures and poor driving conditions, 
downtown service stations averaged 
30 service calls during the day.. 
One station on lhe west edge oC 
Iowa City reported answering be· 
tween 60 and 70 service calls Mon. 
day. 

Tbe promise of m 0 r e colder 
weaLher can prove advantageous 
to a number of Iowa City stor~s 
who were rcportedly completely 
out of their supply of knee socks 
Monday but expected a new supply 
in soon. , • • 
Elsewhere in Midwest-

C.mbin.d trom L •• lId Wirel 
A new wlnLer blast pllcking a 

ncar·blizzard punch slammed down 
across the Northern plains Mon
day while it immediate predeces
sor sUII punished the Midwest with 
record.breaking cold a~ swirling 
SIlOWS. The fresh Arctic Invasion 
surged across tile Canadian border 
into Montana and the Dakotas. 

It stirred up near-blizzard condi· 
tlOns on the Montana plains, cut
tlOg visibility to less than 200 feet 
and threatening overnight tempera. 
ture plunges of more than 50 dc· 
grees. 

Ahead of the huge cold air mass, 
snow spread over IOWA, Minne· 
sota, and sections of Missouri, Illi· 
nois and Wisconsin. IOWA legisla
tors and statehouse workers In DES 
MOINES hurried home early tQ 
avoid a rush·hour traffic snarl 

The Weather 
Snow today and tonigbt, one 10 

three Inches likely. Warmer cast 
today, winds becoming norl\1eBster· 
Iy 20 to 40 miles an how:, bUzzard 
conditions likely locally, . _; 

Highs today zero north to 16 to 
15 south, with mercury fallinjJ west 
and north. Colder toni,bt. Ful1Jier 
outlook: Mostly cloudy Wednesilay, 
continued guite cold, snow likely 
late Wednesday. 

• • e. 

One year ago the high was 0 and 
the low was 2 below. The~e was 
about four inches of snow on the 
ground. 

The Weather Boreau hoisted bil,. 
zard warnlpgs for Montana, South 
Dakota, Wyoming and Nebraslui. 
Cold wave warnings were up iri 
those states and also In eastt!rn 
Colorado. The new cold wave came 
close on the heels or one thlit 
dropped lemperatures Monday. 

The selge of icy weather boosted 
the toll of weather-blamed deatJla 

I
to at least 81 as cold weather CirQ, 
accidents on slippery higHways, 
freezing and exhaust'iOn ehlimcd 
lives wholesale. 

Indiana counted 18 well tile r 
deaths, New England 111, TexalJ and 
Illinois 10 each. Oklahoma had i. 
Colorado 5, Michigan . 4·" IOWA i, 
and Minnesota, WisCOllllin, 1Ilhi, 
souri and Montana 2 e8(1h. , 

A 76·year·old man die({ of a ~Irt 
attack at Clarion, while shoveliq 
snow in 23·below temperatures. 

Check the inside pages (or 
Iowa Cit y Menswear Stores' 
Sale o( the Year featuring over 
10,000 items . .Iowa Cily's Mens· 
wear Stores oCfer a ' wide seJec· 
tion of fine men.wlar at budset. 
stretching prJcetl. 



_ W~shing Away 
Jh-~'-'Mississippi Mud 

It now appear that gro Hurvey Ganlt will be 
allowed to enter all-white Clemson niversity, marking the 
first racial int gration in ollth Carolina at any edu • tion I 
level. (South aroHna is the only oulht"rn tatr which 
still has complete segr gatfon). 

AlthoJJ3!rClem on and South Carolina officials have 
battled G - • admi ion for more th n a year. it is hrart
ening to n«e that tho e officials, now that they have 10 t, 
are equ Ily iletermlned to prevent "another Ole Mis ." 

A Clem on pokesm:lO has said that only accredited 
newsmen . ,-those connected ""ith the (.'Ollege would be 
allowed 0 th oompus, h n G ntt make his appearance. 
~Ve do not intend for the presence of a egro student 
, ' , to disrupt the educational program of the college or be 
a vehicle of propaganda for any cau e." the poke m n aid, 

Earlier, Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy told a 
church meeting in Washington tllilt he anticipate no vio· 
lence when Gantt enrolls. "The responSible leaders of South 
Carolina . ~ade It ~Iear that they're not going to put 
up witlfiinyviolcnce or eli order," Kennedy stated, 

An~ the students of Clemson apparently, aren't going 
to react: to Gantt in the manner University of Missis ippi 
students met Jomes Meredith. 

Th n student body president. Bill Henrix, has 
stated, "1 h - the confidence of the student body in saying 
that ClemStln tudents will react with the traditional 
maturity of Clemson men and that there will be no viol nee 
connecteutth the admittance of Harvey Gantt." 

Anotlier student said, •. lost of us clespi the portrait 
of Uncle am standing before the world wilh Mississippi 
mud on itt face," 

Hopefully. their attitude will help wash some of that 
mud off, -/~arry I1atfiekl 

I,"was a Foul Deed 
Someone should have blo\vu a whistle at officialdom 

off the basketball covrt here Saturday afternoon. 
Something less than a sell-out crowd attended the 

televised Iowa-OhIo State game in the Field House. Some 
fans moved into vacant courtside seats to boost the Hawks. 
Attention was concentrated on the game. 

During the second haH, ticket check rs walked through 
the south courtside section and asked persons to show their 
tickets. Those who could not produce a courts ide pass 
were asked to move to th ir own seats. 

What had been a sparsely populated section was 
furth r reduced in lung power. If a TV camera was trained 
on that area, viewers must have wondered where all the 
ch rs were coming from as the Hawks took command of 

· the game. 
When a person receives his sea on ticket, he expects 

to be able to sit in that seat during games. When he 
doesn't go to a game, however, he can't care too much 
about who is Sitting in his seat. 

Most persons prefer, by habit or personal inclination, 
to sit in the seats assigned to them. Few of them resent 
or even give much thought to other people sitting in other
wise empty seats. 

The actions of the checkcrs Saturdny embarrassed the 
"migrants" and at I ast some of the people around them. 

, Were these actions necessary? We think not. -Ed Bassett 

A Needed Experiment 
A caB is going out to educators to urge congressmen 

to appropriate funds during the 88th Congre s for expanded 
educational TV. 

A law was passed in the 87tll Congress providing for 
$32 million for educational television tation construction. 

· It was Signed by the President last May, bUl no funds were 
• provided to initiate the grant program which is to be ad
ministered by the Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

The action of the last Congress is construed to mean 
that federal officials recognize the importance of educa· 
tional TV. State legislators are waiting to see if Congress 
will make the Educational Television Broadcasting Facili
ties Law a reality. 

Major institutions are represented by the JOint Council 
on Edu~l Broadcasting OCEB) on this issue. JCES 
represeDtime interest of major national education organi
zations ~adcasting. 

Expansion of educational TV is a necessary experiment 
in higher education. Efforts to expand educational TV to 
this or aoy other acceptable campus should be supported. 

- -Ed Bassett 
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'No, no, Ralph - you misunderstood - I said 
I was going to be a PLEDGE mother!' 

rhe Labor Party's Dilemma-

AfterGaitskell ... Who? 
'The Christian Sci.nce Monitor 

LONDON - While tributes to 
the late Hugh Galtskell pour inlo 
London from all over the world, 
the question of his succesSOr as 
leader oC Britain's Labor Party 
becomes of supreme national im· 
portance. 

As Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan said In his tribute. Mr. 
Gaitskell had achieved "great po
litical stature." The BriLish peo
ple had come to accept Mr. Gail· 
skell as an alternative prime 
minister. Now. as Liberal leader 
Jo Grimond has said, they are 
faced with the problem oC no 
obvious new £igure to fill the gop. 

THE NEXT general election 
could be postponed until the 
autumn of 1964. But there is 
the possibility that Mr. Macmillan 
might decide on an appeal to the 
nalion's electors this year in view 
of the critical uncertainties over 
Britain's proposed entry into the 
European Economic Community. 

Therefore the Labor Party must 
at all costs try to settle down 
under a new leader in a mailer 
of weeks if it is to consolidate 
the great opportunity Mr. Gait· 
skell built up for it of (orming the 
nelt government of Britain. 

The leader of the Conservative 
Party in Britain is chosen by the 
elders and the power groups. The 

of the Labor Party is elect· 

GAITSKELL 

ed by the Labor members of 
Parliament. George Browr who 
was Mr. Gaitskell ' deputy does 
not automatically become lead r. 
Oth~r obvious contendl'rs for the 
poSition include Harold Wilson 
and James Callaghan. 

Both Mr. Brown and Mr. Calla· 
ghan are rlght-wingers. Mr. Wil
son Is left of center. 

BUT WHAT is most worrying 
to a majority or the party is that 
the left wing. which Mr. Gaitskell 
effectively tamed. might use this 
opportunity to try to reassert it· 
self. 

This could revise the old rival· 
ries between left and right which 
so weakened the Labor Party in 
the period Crom 1951 until Mr. 
Gaitskell achieved his asrendency 
in the last two years. 

The left wing's most likely can
didate for leadership is young. 
handsome Anthony Greenwood. 

But the old hands in the parly 
will strive their utmost to prevent 
the recurrence of internal rivalry 
between left and right. They rec
ognize that the British electorate 
is unlikely to return to power a 
party which has been unable to 
resolve its own internal feuding. 

Or So 
They Say 

With more thon $300 million 
available to students for college 
scholarships II youngster wanthlg 
a college education today can 
probably get one. Hard work in 
school and good counseling from 
his educators should do the trick. 

- Northwood Anchor 
• • • 

A tax cUl would be welcome but 
not lied to a gamble. 

- Chicago Daily News 
• • • 

Former President Eisenhower 
has added his voice to the many 
olhers uttering opinions in the 
current tax discussions. He is 
less concerned wilh the question 
o[ a Lax cut as a current econo· 
mic stimulus than with the broad· 
er question of the growing bur
den of taxation on the citizen. 

- Boone News.Republican 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Wedn.sdlY, Jan, 23 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

- pianist - MaCbride Audito· 
rium. 

Friday, Jan, 2S 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exami

!lation week. 
12:30 p.m. - P.E.O. Scholar· 

ship Fund-raising Luncheon -
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

Letters to the Editor -

,. The Truth"Can"'Still Be Found 
To th~ Editor: 

I am sure that your paper has 
set a new world's record for the 
two mo t asinine editorials ever 
printed on one page. I am rc· 
lerring to the editorials from The 
Daily Tur neel nnd The National 
Observer: the first explaining 
why the South has a "strange 
band of hope" for solving the 
problem of racial friction and the 
second discussing the apparent 
lack of enthusiasm of Vietnamese 
soldiers to fight "in their own 
self·interest" . 

In the first instance I am 
lorced to agree that the brand of 

* * * 

hope is strange indeed. The so· 
called "warmth" felt by the 
southern white for the Negro is 
totally dependent on their impli· 
cit roles as social superior and 
social inferior. The phrase "I 
love my dog but I WOUldn't let 
my daughter marry him" is per
haps already too trite to be 
worthy of mention "here. Indeed 
such claims of warm feelings are 
far more hypocritical than any
thing expressed by Northerners. 
One has only to observe what 
happens to southern warmth 
when these implicit barriers are 
broken; it explodes into a white 

* * * 
The Sign Is On 

The Restroom Door . . . 
To the Editor: 

The Daily Tar Heel editorial on 
racial discrimination was a ' good 
choice for publication in Thurs· 
day's Daily Iowan. The moderate 
frankness of the editorial may 
help to balance some of the sen· 
sationalism often found on the 
second page of our student news
paper. However, despite the con
scious frankness found in the ar· 
1 icle. I believe there is consider· 
a b I e unconscious "hypocrisy" 
present. 

I spent last year in North Caro
lina in the admitted isolation of 
a university campus. Nonetheless, 
I naturally came into verbal con
lact wilh a number of Southern
ers who should be considered 
among tomorrow's leadership. 
Such little experience. un[ortun· 
ately. probably permits me to 
claim more familiarity with the 
problem of the Negro in the South 
Ihan most Northerners. What is 
more surprising, I learned that 
many Yankees probably have a 
broader grasp of the whole situ
ation than lhe average Soulh
erner. The typical Southern mind 
is closed on the subject of the 
Negro. To me, evidence of tltis is 
found in the ridiculous reference 
in the editorial to a hypothetical 
Northern school inventing excuses 
for enrolling only three Negro 
children in a student body of 2, 
000. To almosl any Northerner, 
this sounds quite foreign. for he 
knows that most large schools 
service a larger colored popula· 
yon than three families . But I 
teally fear the writer may have 
half-believed what he was saying. 
for the average Southerner has 
never traveled outside Dixie. nor 
will he face reality at home. 

Contrary to the assertion that 
Q on discusses the Southern 

"irony" of discrimination along· 
side warm person· to· person rela
tionships between races. I found 
the latter [ael brought up time 
and time again as "proof" oC the 
moral purity of the South. Much 
of this editorial recalls to me the 
oft - repeated corrupted cliche. 
"Some of my best friends are 
colored." The "irony" referred to 
is really hypocrisy more flagrant 
than that attested to the North. 
'The sordid side of the problem in 
the South is not only the "physi· 
cal" side. Behind the friendly 
master - to . pet - dog - like rela
tionship, I have always found, 
without fail, very deep-seated pre· 
judice. A dog on a leash raises 
few problems. A person demand· 
Ing equality with his sllcial and 
political overlords always does. 
'rhe edltorialist admits this by 
quoting a minister: "The real 
agony for lhe South Is to preserve 
. . . warmth for Negroes while 
shirting it out of the traditional 
master·servant context into a ' 
normal pattern ... " 'M1e reason 
the NorUl has race troubles is not 
only because the solution has not 
been reached. but also because 
it is actually facing the problem 
of creating "a normal pattern of 
human relationships." One need 
only point to an instance such as 
the election of a Negro girl at 
Miss SUI a few years ago to dis
count the hatred so widely be
lieved to exist in the North. 

Left to itself, the South will 
have no problem for some time; 
only the contented. impoverished, 
politically unconscious Negro will 
have one. No.1 am afraid that "in 
the South things are (not) out in 
the open." The sign is on the 
restroom door . but the mind is 
submerged. 

Bob Oest, A2 
510 S, Clinton 

-----------------------------------

Park in 
Take a 

Assigned Lot
Taxi to Work 

To the Editor: 

Since there has been some dis· 
cussion of the reasonableness of 
the assignment of space in the 
various parking lots. here is an· 
other interesting situation. When 
the addition to the Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chilo 
dren was begun, a considerable 
portion of the reserved parking 
area was taken for construction 
purposes. This left a surpl us of 
pcople with rather expensive reo 
serve slickers without parking 
places within a reasonable dis· 
tance oC the building. The campus 
police solved the problem. without 
consulting the Hospital - School 
personnel, by OIdding a few more 
spaces back in the restricled 
area lot. 

Now consider the overall pic· 
ture. The visitor's lot for the 
General Hospital directly in front 
of the Hospital-School is so placed 
that visitors must walk a con· 
sidernble distance around the 
Hospital·School when. if they 
were allowed to park in the area 
now designated as a restricted 

lot. they could go directly to the 
hospital. The Hospital·School em· 
ployes must walk a considerable 
distance in the other direction 
from their loIs when they could 
mOl'e conveniently park in the lot 
designated for hospital visitors. 
Many notes and phone calls have 
been exchanged through proper 
channels in an attempt to 
straighten this situation out but 
all to no avail, and no satisfac· 
tor)! explanation has been given. 

Those of us who paid $20 for 
a place to park close to our of· 
fices resent being pushed down 
by the stadium while the hospital 
visitors lot directly in front of the 
building almost always remains 
at least halC empty. 'M1e latest 
notice from the campus police in
formed us that if the restricted 
lot was full we could park south 
of the hospital by the fieldhouse . 
This is. admittedly. not likely to 
happen. but if it does perhaps we 
can park our cars in this lot and 
ta ke a taxi to work. 

Lynd. N.ylor, G 
Meadow Brook Court 

'It's called 'Seniority System'
Not 'Senility System'l' 

, , 

heat of batred and violence un· 
paralleled in the history of the 
North. • 

The truth is that the Negro will 
have to achieve equality by fight
ing for political equality. He will 
have to organize his people and 
assert their rights to vote and to 
run for office in all 50 states. He 
can then work by applying poli
lical and economic pressure for 
economic equality. Then. as has 
traditionally been the case in this 
country, economic equality will 
gradually bring an acceptance of 
his social equality. The fact that 
this {ight will be harder in tbe 
South seems to be utterly obvious 
in view of the fact that the south
ern Negro is 100 years behind the 
northern Negro in the achieve
ment of the first step: political 
equality. 

As for the second editorial. it is 
beneath contempt. It demon· 
strates a total ignorance of the 
facts of life in Vietnam. The 
simple fact is that the South Viet· 
namese is discovering that it is 
much more in his self·interest to 
follow the communists than it is 
to pay allegiance to Ngo Dinh 
Diem and his clique. who instead 
of giving them their land have 
herded them into concentration 
camps. murdered their leaders, 
and stolen virtually all American 
aid intended for them. This is the 
same process of awakening that 

occurred In China when the 
Chinese peasants realized that 
their only chance for a better lIIe 
was with Mao Tse Tung and not 
Chiang Kai Chek. who, by doing 
the same things on a much larger 
scale, makes Diem look like an 
amateur. 

In conclusion, it is frightening 
to contemplate the consequences 
to this country if the kind of 
i g nor one e and self-deception 
which led to the writing of these 
editorials is allowed to persist. It 
is urgently necessary that Am
ericans inform themselves about 
what is really 'happening in 
Vietnam, in Mississippi, in Ber· 
lin. in Korea. in China, and in 
Latin America. The truth is hard-
er to find than it used to be' (in. 
deed, it has never been easy), 
We are all aware that it is rare· 
Iy to be found in slick "news" 
magazines. It is rarely found in , 
newspapers that rely on the news 
services and Pentagon and State 
Department handouts. But it can I 
still be found in books such as 
Edgar Snow's "The Other Side 
of the River" and James Bald
win's recent New Yorker essay. 
It is very much in the "seIC
interest" of every American to 
find it and then act on the basis 
of his knowledge. 

Allan S. Krasl 
Research Associate 
D.partment of Physics 

Choice: The Committee 
Or the Communists 

To the Editor: 

In his inaugural addrcss Presi
dent Kennedy said thal the only 
thing we have to fear is lear it
self. Some Americans have plen· 
ty to fear, they are afraid to 
sacrifice for freedom. I am speak
ing of the group of people who. 
believing their names may be 
whispered to the House Un-Amcri
can Activilies Committee, are 
hoping it be abolished. 

From Concord to Lexington, 
down through all our wars men 
have sacrificed for this country 
and all it stands for . They died 
on the battlefields of Gettysburg, 
France, Germany, Okinawa, 1wo 
Jima. and Korea. Everyone 
should not possess freedom, only 
those who want it deserve it. A 
few Americans value secure jobs 
more than freedom and with this 
selfish view some of them sure 
don't want it very much. 

What is so terrible if your 
name is given to the Committee? 
Would you rather have Commu· 
nism take over and have your 
name whispered to the Commu
nisl Party? In that case you 

o 

To the Editor: 

I have 'watched for nearly a 
year now as your readers took 
turns lambasting columnist Larry 
Hatfield and his "File 13." One 
would think. after reading these 
letters. that Hatfield is considered 
the "Fink of the Week." by near· 
ly all who read his work. I sus
pect that, in truth. this is not the 
case. 

Even if it were, someone nceds 
to give Hatfield credit whcre it's 
due bcfore he leaves The Daily 
Iowan. 

Over the year. Hatfield has 
sniped at nearly every group on 
campus and al plenty of things 
ocr campus. His remarks. while 
sometimes a bit over-done per· 
haps. nevertheless always con
tain a good deal of truth - and 
he nudges things that need a 
nudge or two. 

Having at one time penciled out 
(before publication) a word or 
two in Hatfield 's columns myself. 
I can all the more appreciate his 
vigor and style. His humor is 
lively and well-put (unless you 
may be a supporter of that group 
which is barbed) and his ideas 
are well·taken. 

My congratulations to a good 
columnist. His pen and waste
hasket (File 131 will be missed. 

Phil Currl. 
Lemont, Pa. 
(Old·Tlme Editor) 

Waiting Dupes 
FBr reveals that more Ameri· 

cans ot college age have hea rd 
the story of Communism from 
the Communists this past year 
than ever in history. That re
flects a disposition on the part of 
college authorities to lift their 
previous bans. And we're not too 
excited about the matter. Our 
reasoning is that the best way to 
become disenchanted with com· 
munism is to see it in operation. 
The next best way is to Iislen 10 
a com my spoul. Youngsters who 
would be drawn to Marxism aftel' 
either of these experiences are 
just waiting to be duped. For 
every one in this category. we're 
convinced. there would be a 
score .. . maybe a hundred ... 
strengthened in their dedication 
to the way of freedom. 

- M ... n City GItIIt·Gllotto 

wouldn't have any Cear 0/ being 
subpoenaed and perhaps losing a 
job. You're most likely to have a 
secure job in Siberia or simply 
lose your life in front of a firing 
squad. 

I'll agree that we Twelve Fresh. 
men are not the most intelligent 
people in the world, but we be
lieve that HUAC must stay. Those 
certain graduates who think 
freshmen are immature and un· 
familiar about HUAC should just 
remember that G does not stand 
for God. 

Gary Arlhur, Al 
N·164 Hillcrest 

Open Letter 
To a Quad 
Jokester 

To the Editor: 
An Open Letter To The Student 
Who Set orr The False Alarm 
Friday Morning At The Quad· 
rangle: 

At approximately 2: 30 Friday 
morning you succeeded in rousing 
about six hundred of your fellow 
sludents from their sleep and 
sending them s cur r yin g in 
various forms of semi-dress to 
stand in the snow while it was · 
determined that there was no 
fire . You consider this a joke, or 
a manifestation of your virility 
or, possibly. a form of rebellion. 

You set ocr a safety device de· 
signed to prevent loss of human 
life. We responded promptly - at 
no little personal discomfort -
only to find that you had seen 
fit to impose your sense of humor 
on a captive audience. I am told 
that this is nol uncommon during 
exam periods. 

Let us, therefore, take this to 
its logical conclusion. Gradual· 
ly. the response to fire alarms 
will become slower and more per· 
functory !if any response is made 
at aill . But some day there may 
actually be a fire . A building like 
the Quadrangle would not last 
long. If anyone were hurt or 
killed in such a fire, you could 
not help wondering whether the 
false alarms set by you and 
others had caused the victim to 
ignore the alarm. I wouldn't want 
this on my conscience. [ doubt 
that you would either. J, there· 
fore, hope that in the future you 
will do everything in your power 
to keep such a thing from hap
pening. 

John W, Sands, G 
C34 Quadrangle 

Nirvana, 
Et Cetera 

To the Editor: 
It will be a shame if the South 

ever solves its racial problems 
because you will no longer have 
anything to place on your editor
ial page . 

P.S. We need more "non·think
ing Crosh" and less "thinking" 
graduate students . 

Andrew T, Canada Jr., G 
Meadow Brook Court 
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Iowa Tops Michigan State, '60·59 

E.\ T LAXSI~G, Weh. 
To memh ·1' of the Iowa ba -
kctball l ea m, it was like a 
frightful . nicrhtmare abruptly 
turning into a d ~ply salisf 'Ulg 
dre.tn. ' 

For the p >1 t~o years the Hawk· 
eye' hal'e ).ieen plagued by the rt!
curring play' back of Ohio State' 
come·from-b,hind victories over 
lhe Iowans pn theif home floor. 

ANDY HANKINS JIMMY RODGERS 

Joe Reddington, Tom PurceU aod 
Dick Shaw. the senior members of 
the Iowa team. certainly are not 
elated at the rN'atl of the In t-sec
ond shot o( Don Nelson' and 
Shaw's rebound rolling around the 
rim and off which meant a 62-61 
Buckeye Ilin in 1961 , undeniably 
one of tbe J11Qst hotly contested 
games in 10 a Field House history. 

Share Iowa Scoring 110nors with 15 Each 

And ask Reddmgton, Purcell. 
Shaw and oIlier junior mt'mbers of 
the Hawkeye . quad about la t 
year's tUllSle with Ohio at the Field 
House. It·s not a pOpular subject 
when they played on a team which 
I d the nation's '10 . 1 team at the 
half, but lhell failed in t he last 
minutes, to luse, 72-62. And it's no 
consolation when you remind them 
tllat they certainly scared the 
britches off the high·Uying Bucks. 

But Saturday's 81-74 beating of 
the Bucks ranks among the great· 
st for mos\ Of the Hawks who were 

here Monday ' night seeking their 
third tiuccc~si\'e Big Ten win over 
~lichigan State's surprising Spar
tans . Reddington called it "our 
gl'ealest win ever," and was echo· 
d by many of his teammates. 

Dave Hoaell, who says he hq ' play. 
ed in some "rt'a l great ones" said 
Saturday's win "was by fm' the 
greatest In my carcer" 

So Iowa Iin,l1ly gal revenge from 
the JX'~ly Buckeyes who had here· 
torore cau'cd as much trouble as 
a flu bu' in a dorl1lJtory. 

Andy IJankin.~, who pOurcd in 22 
points to )('ud a feverish second 
half spurt, is thl' sort of guy who 
reminds you of tl1l' kitchen faucet. 
'fhe junior flash Irom Waukegan, 
JlI., (',111 prurluc!' some sleam·heat 
bcorinJ.( one !llghl and be like the 
cold waleI' lup the next. But when 
h 's 011 , Ill' c('rlainly makes things 
inle)'('sting, 

Tht, victory wa~ not without its 
cnsuallic~, howevcr. Both Fred 
Riddle und Rouch, who hit 19 
points, fell in the act of supreme 
ctuty, but \11'. Hiddle had a visible 
evidence to prove his valor. 

It look ,. the doctors had 
placed a cment block around his 
no~c cOlnplctc with gauze. For the 
'ccond 9\lnsecu!ivc game, Riddle 
broke 11I~ nose, but was expected 
to play Monday evening. 

Roach-was floored in the final 
seconds · when Ohio center Gary 
Bradds tailed to bring down are· 

I 
bound. ~ was hil in the temple Oil 
a play w which a fi fth foul scnt 
Buckeye Jim Doughty to the 
bench. f$roken nose and all Riddle 
came in sink the two free throws 
awardca 'On the play. 

By th t time it was all over for 
the Bucks and television (ans were 
beating on their machine to see 
if they Were functIOning properly. 
Had Iowa really beaten Ohio 
State? 

That if had, and it couldn't have 
been a more refreshing victory for 
Coach I'm Scheuerman (whose 
cOll1men "Good Grief!" ummed 
up crcr):!hing else) and his leam. 

By thQ way Ohio tate has yet 
to win porting event against 
S I sin the start of this season. 

: . . 
NOTES: (by Eric and Bobl -

The Sp, tans must have been good 
la t year because Santa Claus 
didn't :Ve them any coal in their 
stockin 

f: 

Hawks lleld a Sunday drill, was so 
cold the student managers wore 
parkas as they cleaned up the 
court. 

Thus, Coach Scheuerman, shiver
ing in his boots, was forced to call 
the drill short after about one-half 
hour of play. The practice balls 
were so cold one Hawkeye said "It 
was like throwing rocks at the 
hoop." 

• • • 
Fred Riddle wasn't able to practice 
because of his broken nose. An 
East Lansing specialist removed 
Riddle's cast Sunday night. 

Even during this fall as a foot· 
ball quar·terback, Fred never look
ed as banged.up as he does now. 
Along with his transformed nose, 
he has a beautiful shiner which he 
incurred in the Iowa victory over 
Wisconsin. 

Captain Joe Redd~ngton was also 
hurling Monday. He went into the 
Spartan contest with calcium de· 
pOsits in both knees. but said his 
right knee had been causing the 
mo t trouble. 

• • • 
The Jenison Field House court 

reminds you of the Rocky MOULl' 
tains. Being a portable slab, it has 
enough cracks and crevices to keep 
Sir Edmond Hillary happy. 

Coach Scheuerman is not alone 
in his contention lbat the lows 
Field 1Iou e court is by far the best 
in the Big Ten. 

WARD DIVORCED 
INDIANAPOLIS (A'! MI's. 

Rodgel' Ward was granted a di· 
vOI'ce Monday on an adultery com· 
plainl against her husband, two· 
time winner of the lndianapolis 500-
mile race. 

Ward had originally filed for a 
divol'ce and said his wife had mis
aPPI'opriated theil' personal funds . 
Bul Special Judge Paul R. Lusl· 
garten said evidence did not sub· 
stantiate the accusation and up
beld Mrs. Ward's cross·complaint. 

Ward won the 500-mile race ill 
1959 and 1962. 

Mrs. Wal'd was awarded a $5,000 
cash settlement and aU stocks 
owned by the couple except those 
in IndianapOlis Raceway Park and 
Rodger Ward Enterprises. 

The 1962 USAC national champ
ion has two children by a pre· 
vious marriage. 

. 
The Top Ten 

Team 
1. Cincinnati (35) (14·0) 

2. Loyola (111.) (16.0) 
3. Illinois (12·1) 
4. Duke (12.2) 
5. Arizona State (15.2) 

6. Georgia Tech (J2.1) 

7. Miuiuippi St.t. (12.3) 
•. Wichita (12-4) 
,. Stanford (12-3) 

Points 
lSO 
29a 
259 

213 

~~,; I 
92 
89 
54 
48 

0 
" lj' &~ 

, J ' 

_ ..... 1 

'YlTAlIS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT AU DAY WIT1fOUT CRUSE I 
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-78, the 
grea5eless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day I!liiiifii!ln 
without grease-and prevents dryness, tao. Try Vitllis today. 

* * * 
Fireworks! 

IOWA-40 
FG FT PF TP 

Riddle I 4· 4 I 6 
Roach 6 O· 0 2 12 
MessIck I 2· 4 2 4 
Reddlncton 4 O· 0 4. 8 
ROdterS 7 I- I I 15 
Han In. 5 5· 7 3 15 
Mehihaul 0 O· 0 I 0 
Denoma 0 O· 0 3 0 

TOTALS 24 12-16 17 60 
MICHIGAN STATE-59 

FG FT PF TP 
Berry . 3 4· 5 1 10 
Gent ...... 7 O· 2 2 14 
WIlUams 3 3· 5 3 9 
Sanders 4 2· 4 4. 10 
Lamers 6 I- 1 3 13 
Schwarz 1 1· 3 I 3 
Thomann a o. 0 0 0 

TOTALS 24 11·20 J4 59 

LBJ PtNNED 
WASIIINGTON (A'! - Four ath· 

letes, all hoping to repl'esent the 
United Stales in the 1964 Olympic 
Games, "pinned" Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson Monday as an 
honorary member oC the Amateur 
Athletic Union. 

The four were Jim Bradford, 29. 
1952 Olympic weightlifting cham
pion; Robyn Johnson, 17, 1962 Na
tional AAU freestyle swimming 
champion; Dale Barnhard, 15, 1961 
national breaststroke swimming 
champion. and Andy Grinstead, 17, 
holder of several honor medals 
won in the National Swimming Pool 
Institute Championships. 

Hawkeyes Even Big Ten Mark 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 

EA T LANS/;\C, \lich. - The new l1awkc),es, looking 
morc and morc like the old "Ilustling Hawks" of 1961, kept 
cool, calm and collected \\ hen ~Ii('hjgan Slate's Spartans pulled 
'orne surpri es here ~londay 11ight as IOWtl won it · third succes
sive Big Ten basketball game, 60- --~-------~ 
59. 

The contest was a rough and 
tumble affair. almost bad enough 
to call out Homicide Inc. as both 
teams waged a fierce batUe under 
the boards to get every scoring op
portunity. 

The win gave Iowa a 3-3 confer
ence mal'k, and notched its over· 
all record 7-8. 

For only the (oul'th time this sea· 
son, the Hawkeyes beat an op
ponent on rebound . They reo 
covered 52 shots to the Spartans' 
47. 

to can only 33 per cent of its shots 
while the Spartans hit only 30 per 
cent. Rodgers was high man with 
seven pOints at that point. but con
nected on eight more to share 
Iowa 's scoring honol's with l'e erve 
Hankins, who is slowly e tablishing 
himself a a hero in the Iowa 
camp. His 22-point tot ill paced the 
Hawks in the surpri e 81 -74 win 
over ixth-ranked Ohio State Sat· 
urday in Iowa City. 

The No. 2 surprise the Spartans 
pulled on the Hawks was the im· 
plementation of a zone defense 
which indeed caused some prob· 
lems. Scortl Clinch.r 

Cage Results 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Notre Dame 96, Purdue 86 
Iowa 50, Mich. State 59 
Loyola, Chicago 80, Ohio Univ. 72 
Georgia 99, Stetson 80 

INTRAMURAL R ESUL TS 
Calvin 28, O'Connor 24 
Bush 42, Bordwell 36 
Delta Sigma Delta 29. Alpha Kap-

pa Psi 18 
Lower B 53, Upper C 45 
North Tower SO, West Tower 27 
Sigma Nu 28, Alpha Tau Omega 

27 
Lambda Chi Alpha 38, Beta Theta 

Pi 32 

Loyola Downs 
Ohio U., 80-72 

In mOI'e ways than one the 
Spartans have been the surprise 
team in the Big Ten conference 
winning their last two games up to 
this pOint. But the Hawks weren'L 
fooled by their innovations. For the 
rourth lime in the batlle. Michigan 
State applied a tight zone press on 
the Hawks with about 1: 20 remain· 

Dave Roach, Iowa's new scor· 
ing sensation at forward, was 
forced outside by the delen.. as 
Iowa instituted its single post of· 
fense. But the Pinckneyvi lle, til., 
junior canned six beautiful jump 
shots to take third place among 
the Iowans with 12 points. 

* * * keep in tbe action. 
In aU, the lead changed hands 

some 10 times in the contest, but 
the Hawks proved , as they have in 
their past three wins, thaI they are 
no longer "first balf boys." 

Just a Few Inches In Tough Battle 

ing. 
Heretofore it had worked, but 

the Hawks, leading 56·55, weren't 
going to be stopped. Andy Han. 
kins was fouled bring ing the ball 
down the court and easily put in 
two free throws to give Iowa a 
5a·55 lead. 
Marcus Sanders, who helped 

pace a second half State resurg
ence after the hosts had been 
down, 25-24, at halftime, drove in 
for a quick lay-up and it waS 58-57, 
Iowa. with 47 big seconds remain· 
ing. Then the fir'eworks began. 

Hankins found himself trapped in 
the MSU press and down on his 
belly. He shoved a pass to Jimmy 
Rodgers who SpOtted Captain Joe 
Reddington in the clear. A swifL 
pass to Red Dog and his lay·up 
iced the hard-fought win for the 
Iowans. 

It was ten below Zl!1'0 here 
Monday night, but Jenison Field 
House was warm as an oven in 
the second half, although the 
first portion left littl. to be de· 
,i"d action·wise. 
In the first half, Iowa managed 

The defensive play of Hawkeyes 
Jerry Messick and Doug Mehlhaus 
proved very effective against Spar
tan center Ted Williams. who had 
a 23'point average in tbe Spartans 
two previous conference wins. Wil
liams just became eligible for 
competition as Michigan State 
started its winter quarter. 

In the first half, Iowa was both
ered by the outstanding hooting of 
Pete Gent, a 6-3 forward, who hit 
ten points in the first portion but 
added only four in the second peri· 
od. 

Jack Lamers pul in 12 of his 13 
points in the second hal! to pace 
the huslling Spartans. 

The officials called 31 fouls. 
quite evenly divided between the 
two contestants, bul the game saw 
two players fall to the hard court 
after some rough playing under 
the boards. 

State's Bill Schwarz went down 
in a play which saw Iowa's Mike 
Denoma incur a foul. Laler Roach 
was forced down. but sprang up to 

Big Ten Standings 
w. L. Pct 

Illinois ................. 4 0 1.000 
Indiana ..... .. .. .. 2 0 1.000 
Minnesota . . .•. . . 3 1 .750 
Iowa .. ... 3 3 .500 
Michigan State .. . .... 2 2 .500 
Ohio State ....... .. . .. 2 2 .500 
Michigan ... ...... 2 2 .500 
Wisconsin .. ......... 1 2 .333 
Northwestern .. . . . 0 3 .000 
Purdue .. ... . .. . .. ... 0 4 .000 

ALL·KOREAN TEAM 
GENEVA (A'! - A leading South 

Korean sports of(icial said Mon· 
day his country propOses aD AU· 
Korean team to take part in the 
1964 Tokyo Olympics under one 
Olympic Korean flag. 

Jim Koo Kim, member of lhe 
National Olympic Commiltee of 
South Korea and chief South Ko· 
rean delegate arl'ived here Monday 
night for talks with North Korean 
functionaries ill Lausanne next 
Thursday. 

Iowa's 6·3 guard Jimmy Rodgers 
lacked a few inches as he at
tempted to block 6-8 Buckeye 
center Gary Bradds' shot dllrlng 
the Hawks' 81.74 upset of Ohio 
State at the Field House Satur· 
day. -Photo by Alan Carter 

After 3 Years 
IOWA-Il 

FG FT PF TP 
Hankins ... ...... 7 8- 9 3 22 
Riddle .......... 0 5· 5 J 5 
Messick 1 I). 8 3 7 
Rodgers .. . ...... , 1 I· 1 2 3 
ReddIngton .. .... 10 1- 3 3 21 
Denoma ......... 1 o· I 2 2 
Roach . ... . ..... S 1· 9 1 19 
Mohlhaus .. 0 2- 2 5 2 

TOTALS 2S 29·36 19 81 

OHIO STATE-74 
FG FT PF TP 

lII.kelt •. ..... . .. .. 2 4- S I 8 
Re •• beck 4 O· 0 5 8 
McDonald .. ....... . I 2· 2 2 4 
Doughty 8 3· 7 5 19 
Bowman ......... 2 I· 1 4 5 
Taylor .. 0 O· 0 3 a 
DeVoe I O· 0 0 2 
Shaffer ... .... , I O· 0 3 2 
Bradd. . 7 12·12 4 %8 

TOTALS 26 .22-27 '1:1 74 

ATHENS, Ohio IA') - Loyola of 
Chicago, the nation's second-ranked 
basketball team, found the going a 
little rough Monday night before 
defeating a stubborn Ohio Univer
sity team 80-72. The unbeaten Ram· 
biers pJcked up their 17th win of 
the campaign. 

The surprising Bobcats stayed 
with the Chicagoans most of the 
way, but saw their chances go 
glimmering when two stalwarts, 
Stacy Bunton, 6-foot·9 center, and 
high·seoring Jerry Jackson, were 
benched most of the second half 
with four personal fouls . 

Ohio tied the score at 52 all wilh 
14 minutes left, but from lhere 
Loyola steadily pulled away. The 
Ramblers held a 39·36 halftime 
edge . 

Jerry Harkness, who went into 
the contest averaging 21 points a 
game, led the winners' scoring with 
20 while Vic ROllse and Johnny 
Egan added 17 and 16, respective· 
Iy. 

Bunton, a senior from Cincinnati, 
paced the Ohio scorers with 16 
while Don Hill, 6-4 sophomore from 
Cleveland, had 15. 

Ohio now is 7-7 for the season. 

Get On Top 

SUITS 
TOP COATS 

SPORT COATS 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 
JACKETS 

Of It! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW OF 

ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON/S 

CLEARANCE SALE 

10% - 50% OFF ON THESE ITEMS 

and other men's furnishings 
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NCAA Withdraws Anti-AAU plan-

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Sp.rts Writer 

-
NEW YORK - Eastern col

lege track coaches hailed the 
AAU - CA peace settlement 
~Ionday <lnd prepared to scnd 

( 
athletcs b a c k into the pre
rioUSly - blacklisted indoor cam
paign. 

"We arc all delighted that this 

Rules Underway 
For Floyd-Liston 
Rematch at Miami 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. INI - The 
Miami Beach Boxing Commission 

[

laid down ground rules Monday 
night for the Sonny Liston-Floyd 
Patterson heavyweigbt champion
ship boxing match to be held here 

• April 4. 

agreement ha been achie~ed by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur," said the I F L I 2 d 
Army coach, Carl Crowell. "It is owa oe oyo a n 
great news for the boys. They're 
anxiou to get back into open com-

peg;~o;~;;,s lI'ords were echoed by l ln Ratings Cincinnati 1st 
George Eastment of 1anhattan, I ' 
Artie O'Connor of Fordham, Stevc , , ~ . . 
Barthold of St. John's and Howard [l.E\ 'lORK (UPl ) - CIIl- lop team. The victory ol'cr Brad-
Bulger of lona at the weekly track cinnati w h i c h survived its le.y ~as t.he 14th of the sea on for 
I h f M I't k' ClncIDnal1. unc eon 0 etropo I an Trac toughest test so (ar in the sea- _ _ 
Writers. _ Loyola of ChIcago, unbeaten In 16 

The next big meet is the Toronto son Ia~t 1 hursday with a 52-48 games, again was picked the sec
Maple Leaf Games Friday, to be victory over Bradley wa~ the ond be l team, marking the fifth 
followed by the Boston A A meet . I' f' tl 35 straight week the Ramblers have . . unanllnOllS c lOlce 0 Ie -
Saturday. I' , been chosen for the runnerup spot. 

. . I . . man U mted Press InternatIonal lllinois the Big Ten leader with Pnnclpa In the long and bItter . . ' . 
major college ratmg boa I' d ~ 12-t overall record, remruned 

controversy over control of the, . , third but Duke 112-2 I, the No. I 
nalion's amateur sports sat elbow- ~lond.1y ns the nntlOn s o. 1 learn in the tough Atlantic Coa t 
to.elbow at a midtown restaurant bas~etball team for the fifth Conference, replaced Ariwna State 
and repeated previous announce- straIght week. in fourth place, the two teams 
ments that ';all is harmonious." In all, it was the eighth consccu- swapping positions from a week 

tive week that the unbeaten Bear- ago. 
cats were picked as the nalion's There was con iderable other 

juggling in the lower half of the top 
10 with Missis Ippi State 112-3 ) 
advancing from ninth to seventh 

THE DAI~Y IOWAN-lowl City, 11.-TIIt""" JI". 22, lH3-Pl" J 

Pro Athlete of Year- Gophers Down 
Hawk Tankers Wills Gets' Hickok Award 

MAURY WILLS 
Stole 104 Bases 

HOClJESTEH, f' .Y. ( P) - ~ Iallry Wills romp d off with Minnesota won nine of 11 first 
another major trophy Jonday night - the . Rae Hickok Profes- plac~ as. the Gophers dereated 
ionalAtblctc of the Year Award. I Iowa s SWImmers, 71-34, Satu~day. 

The only Hawkcyes who claImed 
The slight, mercury-footed Lo~ ngeles Dodger was named first sPOts were diver Mike LeVois, 

the winner and presented the $10,- who captured 239.55 points in high 
000 gold-buckled, jc\\cled belt at 180 points. Jimmy Taylor, the jar- board competition and Ralph 
the Rochester Press-Radio Club's ring Green Bay fullback and Play- Laughlin who won the 200-yard 
annual chanty dinner. cr of the Year in the National freeslyle in 1 :58. 

Wills, a 5-(oot-7. 157-pound bundle Football League, was third with t2 The Gophers established two 
of base-running lightning, stole a firsts and 96 points. records, NCAA freestyle sprint 
rfcord 101 ba e last year. That's champion Steve Jackman had a 
one of the major reasons why he Then came Y. A. Tittle, quarter- time of :49.4 in the 1000yard event 
was named the ational League's back of the New York Giants, 76; and sophomore Wally Richardson 
fllost Valuable Playcr, The Associ- Ralph Terry, of the New York set a 200-yard butterOy mark of 

I Yankees, the pitching star of the 2 06 6 
ated Press, Ath ete of the Year and World Series, 53; basketball whiz : .. 
now the Pro Athlete of the Year. 

II opposition pitchers and catch. Wilt Chamberlain of the Warriors, 
THE RESULTS: 

ers In ist that Maury wear his lat- now of San Francisco, 35; auto 
est trophy on his uDlform they may driver Rodger Ward, winner of the 
be able to cut down on his un- Indianapolis 500, 21 ; golfer Jack 
nerving theft. in 1963. The gold NiCklaus, winner of the U.S. Open, 
buckle alone weighs 2~2 pounds. and Mickey Mantle, of the New 

Wills became tl,e seventh base- York Yankees, the American 
baJJ player in 13 years to win the League's Most Valuable Player, 
Hickok trophy. la each, and Jack Sanford, pitching 

The Dodger short top receh'ed star ot the San Francisco Giants, 
56 fir t place votes from a national 12. 

400-yard medl.y r.l.y - I. Min
nesota (Ed Oberg, Dave Colvin, 
Ray Ellis, Darrel Anderson; 2. 
Iowa; 3:52.9. 

lOG-yard f,... sty I, - I. Ralpb 
Laughlin (); 2. Jeff Gilkinson (M); 
3. Craig Nichols (I); 1:58. 

50-yard fro. style - 1. Mike 
Stauffer (M); 2. Don Estes (M); 
3. Bill Sjostrom (j); :22.8. 

200-y.rd m.dl.y - t. BiI.l Milota 
(M); 2. Dennis Vokolek (J); 3. Gary 
Grey (]I; 2:08.6. I "I think we can complete every

thing Tuesday," said promoter AI 
Bolan of Championship Sports, 
Inc, "What we are trying to do is 
complete negotiations here instead 
of in New York." 

Ala BUlhnell, director of the 
East.rn ColI'g. Athl,t lc Conf.r
ence, said he was mailing a leHer 
Monday to the some 90 m.mber 
institutions withdrawing a Jan , 3 
edict r.stricting competition. 

VanderKelen 
Expected To 
Sign with NFL 

behind Georgia Tech m oll, Wichi- ---------

panel of 154 ports writers and Sonny Liston, who won the heavy
sport caster and a total of 231 weight crown by flattening Floyd 
points, Point were counted on a Patterson in lhe first round, was 
basis of 3·2-1 for first, second and behind Sanford with two first place 

DiYing - I. Mike LeVois ()); 2. 
Jim Robbins «(); 3. Rank Oman 
(M I; 239.55 points . 

Jack Nilan, advisor to Liston, 
Sllid attorney Garland CBill) Cherry 

1 is due here early Tuesday from 
• Philadelphia and Bolan said he 

would meet with them then to sign 
the formal contracts. 

Nilon said he will demand that 
Listoo, who won the title from Pat
terson in Chicago last Sept. 25, be 
given $85,000 "now" and that the 
balance of $207,099 be put in es
crow. 

Under the contract, Liston would 
get 30 per cent of the gate or as 
much as Patterson receIves. 

, Huff's Winning 
Streak Broken 
As Wrestlers Fall 

Iowa's 137-pound grappler Tom 
Huff had his winning streak broken 
at 14, liS he was decisioned 6-4 by 
Oklahoma's Billie Cartel' Saturday 
night. Cartel' was the NCAA's 130-
pound champion last year. 

The Hawkeye wrestlers lost their 
second dual meet of the season, 
15-13, to the Sooners. Friday night 
Iowa was the victim of Oklahoma 
State, 

Iowa winners in Saturday's 
meet were: Bill Fuller, 123-pounds; 
Norm Parker, 13O-pounds and 
Steve Combs, 167-pounds. The meet 
wasn't decided until the final bout 
when Oklahoma's Wayne Baugh
man pinned Iowa's Ken Jobnson in 
a heavyweight match, 

At that lime eastern colleges 
were asked to shun events which 
did not have the sanction of the 
new U.S. Track and Field Federa
tion. This, in effect, blacklisted the 
entire indoor schedule of the AA U. 

Col. Don Hull , executive director 
of the AAU who was one of the rep
resentatives who sat in on the 
arbitration meetings of Gen M ac
Arthur last weekend, announced: 

"We have started machinery 
moving to lift all suspensions ex
cept those of a purely personal na
ture. Action should be immediate." 

The AAU had suspended nine 
runners for competing in a feder
ation meet without AAU sanction 
in November. 

They were Jim Dupre, the coun
try's top half-miler; the ex·Hun
garian, John Macy; Robert Coop
tr, Norman Cooper and five Aus
tralians who aHend the Univer
sity 01 Houston - Laurie Elliott, 
Ali an Irwin, AI Lawrence, Greg 
Robinson and Jeff Walker. They 
are middle distance and distance 
runners. 
Pincus Sober, counselor fur the 

AAU, clarified some points of the 
AAU-NCAA agreement. reached 
Saturday night, and said one of the 
NACC agreement~ was that it 
would immediately drop the four
point anti-AAU resolution adopted 
at its convention earlier this montb 
in Los Angeles. 

The resolution called upon the 
NCAA's GOO member school to bar 
its athlctes and facilities to all 
meets without federation sanction 
and to pull its representatives off 
the various AAU committees. 

ta (J2-4) slipping from seventh to 
eighth, Stanford (12-3' advancing 
from 16th to ninth and West Vir
ginia (12-3) from 14th place tie to 
lOth. 

Dropping out of the s.l.et group 
and making way fDr Stanford lind 
West Virginia's advance were 
Ohio St.te .nd Oregon St.t •. T .... 

MAD ISO , Wis. '''' - Ron Van- Buck.ylS, n.med National Cham. 
derKelen, the University of Wis- pions the last twD stlsons, drvp
consin quarterback who threw him· ped an 81-74 decision to Iowa 
self to fame and fortune in the last Saturday for their third loss 
Rose Bowl Jan. I , will sign a con- in 13 starts, whil. Oregon State 
tract today with the proCessional defuted weak Gonzaga, 63-47, for 
team of his choice _ and it appal'- its 10th victory in 14 st.rts. 
ently will be a National Football Colorado (J)-3) moved up one 
League club. position to head the second 10 

Gene Calhoun, Madison attorney grouping, Oregon State was 12th ; 
and veteran advisor to Badger ath- Ohio State slipped to 13th, UCLA 
letes, said Monday night that the was 14th, Utah State was 15th, Au
senior sensation who bad played burn, Colorado Stale and DePaul 
only 90 seconds of varsity ball un- tied for 16th and Miami (Fla.> and 
til this year and was undrafted Niagara lied for 19th. 
by the NFL, would go to the toWn Loyola whipped K,nt Statl, 96-
of his secret choice and take part 55, Saturday lor its 16th straight 
in a full scale signing ceremony win; ArlIon. Stat. lost to Wyo
today, ming, 88-81; Georgia T .ch rollf.d 

Florida Stat., 70-55; Wichita de
"IL'lI be some city, somewhere fut.d Drak., 63-60, and Minis

in this country," Calhoun sa j d. sippi Stat. downed Mininippi, 
"That's all I can tell you." 78·64, in oth.r games InvolYing 

And in New York, wher~ the Ti- the top t.n. 
tails hold A mer i can Football Cincinnati faces another tough 
League draft rights to Vander- te t this Saturday when it meet 
Kelen, President Harry Wismer Illinois at Chicago Stadium in the 
said he was prepared to offer a top game of the week, Loyola. 
four·year contract worth $150,0100 meanwhile, ,goes on the road 
but said he had not yet been able against Ohio University and Santa 
to contact the 23-year-old ace. Clara. 

That left the NFL as Vander- Arizona State and Stanford are 
Kelen's likely employer. And one idle this week, while Georgia Tech 
of the remaining bidders was the plays Auburn and Tennessee, Mis
wol'ld champion Green Bay Pack- slssippi State takes on Memphis 
ers, from bis borne town and his State and Wichita meets North 
sentimental favorites. Texas State and the Air Force. 

Junior Athlete 
To Receive 
Kinnick Award 

The Nile C, Kinnick Scholarship 
Committee at SUI has approved 
a proposal to award the Kinnick 
Scholarship to a junior rather than 
to incoming freshmcn as has becn 
done in the past. 

Starting in the spring, a single 
Kinnick 8wal-d will be made to the 
Iowa junior who has demonslI'ated 
athletic and academic ability in 
keeping with the standards set by 
the famous Iowa scholar and ath
lete who was killed in a plane 
crash while serving In the Navy 
in 1943. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, chairman 
or the scholar hip committee, said 
that a principal funclion of Ule 
scholarship established in 1944 has 
been to bring outstanding Iowa 
athletes witb high schola tic pro
mise to the University of Iowa. 

Dean Stuit said this function has 
become less important in recent 
years because Iowa I aUracling 
more Iowa athletes. 

He said the SCholarship will be 
awarded to a junior in the upper 
half of his class who has demon
strated good citizenship and who 
has the recommendation of the di
rector of athletics concerning his 
athletic ability. 

Dean Stuit also said that a rule 

third. votes and II points. 
Will topped Arnie Palmer, the Roger Maris, who hit a record 

1962 Masters and British Open golf 61 homers for Ihe Yankees and 
champion ar.d 1961 winner of the won the Hickok award last year, 
Pro trophy, by 51 points. Palmer didn't receive a single vote this 
received 4t first place votes and time. 

After Kentucky Upset-

Tennessee Cage Coach 

Off to Good Start 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., 111'1 - That Gibbs exclaimed after the game. 
up et basketball victory by Tennes- Beating the Wildcats on their 
see over Kentucky Saturday. night home court, you may be advised, 
was dlrccted by a ma~ who JUs~ a is like milking a herd of wild goats. 
ypar ago w.as c?achmg a high I And it was the first time Tennes
school team In OhIO. see had turned the trick since 1960 

He's Bill Gibb, a 35-year-old and the second time anywher~ 
take-charge guy who's practically ince 1950. 
mad the year a succesS for Vol
unteer fans with the 78-69 overtime 
triumph against bitter-rival Ken
tucky at Lexington. 

"This is quite a jump ror mc." 

An unexpected twist of events 
thru lthe Dayton, Ohio, naUve into 
the basketball spotlight at Ten-
nessee. 

He took over coaching duties 

I b . early this season when Head Coach 
I-C u Secretary ReSigns Ray Mears suffered what unlver-

. sl ty officials described as a virus 
It was announced Satul day "br, aUack. Mears still has not fully re-

the b I-Club that h E. K .. Jones, 1 I covered and is not expected back 
Clu secretary as resigned. . the remainder of this campaign 

"Due to pressure of other busl- . . . 
ness activities I feel it is impossible GIbbs was chosen as an assIstant 
to devote the necessary time to the by Mear , lughly· uccessful at Wlt
activities of thc "I" Club. tenberl College, Springfiel.d, Obi?, 

Jones wished to tbank all mem- after {he lwo became fflends III 
bel'S for past support and expressed the course of their careers. 

2OO-y.rd butt.rfly - 1, WallY 
Richardson (M); 2, John Gorny 
(M); 3. Bill Sjostrom (l); 2:06.6 
(meet record). 

lOO-yard IrH style - 1. Steve 
Jackman (M); 2. Harvey Schutte 
([); 3. John Jones ()); :49.4 (meet 
record). 

lOG-yard backstroke - 1. Bud 
Ericksen (M); 2. Bud Peterson 
(M); 3. Jim Cook (J); 2:06.9. 

500-yard I,... styl. - I. Jay John
son (M); 2, Judd Anderson (M); 3 
Ralph Laughlin til ; 5:24.4. 

200-yard breaststroke - I. Virgil 
Luken (M); 2. Dennis Vokolek (J); 
3. Dave Colvin (M); 2:27.7 . 

4oo·yard f," .tyle relay - I. 
MInnesota (John Avery, Larry Dof
fing, Jim Smith, DavId Nybak
ken); 2. Iowa ; 3:23.3. 

NBA Standings 

EASTERN 

Boston 
Syracuse 
Cincinnati 
New York 

WESTERN 
Los Angeles . 
St_ Louis . _ 
Detroit 
San Francisco 
Chicago .. 

DIVISION 
W L p~ G8 
31 15 ,674 
25 19 ,561 S 
24 24 ,500 • 
15 33 .313 17 

DIVISION 
35 12 ,745 
31 18 .633 5 
" 28 ,404 l' 
17 30 ,362 1. 
\6 34 ,320 20 

HIGH STAKES 
INGLEWOOD, CaliCo tll'l -Holly

wood Park will payout an esti
mated 3,800,000 in purses during 
its summer meeting and expects to 
lead the world in this department 
for the lith straight year. 

~ ________________________________ .,_;;;;; __________ ~ limiting the scholar hip 10 Iowan 

has been removed, allMugh Iowa 
natives still will have preference 
over students from out of state. 

the hope that the club wlJl con- Gibbs had sent some of his better 
linue to grow and flourish in its boys tQ Wittenberg durIng 10 years, 
efforts to help worthy students ob- high SChool coaching - one year at 
tain an education. Painesville, Ohio, four years at the 

''l'' Club dues will continue to be Milwaukee suburb of Shorewood 
accepled at Iowa Athletic Depart- and five years at Fairborn, outside 

So aid president Mervyn Le Roy 
Monda in announcing the stakcs 
program for the May 9-July 23 
meeting. t 

( 

JANUARY SALE 
c. A. LUND 

KI 
MODEL 062 RECORD 
Laminated of all hickOl'Y. Good qualily utility skis I'cpl'csenllDg Btl 

excellent value al a modest price. Red enameled finish with white 
trim. Metal tip and heel protectors, Base wax bottoms, tempered 
steel edges. 

Reg. $2495 
$34.95 

MODEL 0110 TOPFLITE 
Ebony boUoms give this ski a tough, waterproof durable all-seasoll 
finish . Strong, durable, holds shape and camber. Beautiful suntan 
finish in black tl'lm. Melal tip and heel protector. Tempered steel 
edges. 

Reg, $3995 
$54.95 Pro 

Were $8.95 

DUOFOLD SKI PARKAS 
4 Layer Construction - Top Quality 

Reg. $24.95 Now 

SKI POLES ' • • • • from $2.95 

"There's No Substitute For Quality" 

JOHN WILSON 
215 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT 

ment, SUI, Iowa City. fowa . DaytOn. 
, 

January Clearance Begins Today I 
SUITS - TOPCOATS - SHIRTS - SW ATERS - HATS - PAJAMAS 

CAPPS and AlEMEDA CAPPS and CARDINAL Capps and Brookfield 

SUITS 
Redul:.d 20"'< to 50% 

Now priced at : $32.50 
$40, $47.60, $55.60 

Siles 34 to 50 

Our Famous Brand 

SWEATERS 
Cardigans and Pulloyers 

Reduced 20 - 50% 
Sins S to XL 

JACKETS 
Lightweight 

or Warm lined 

Reduced 20% 

to 33Y3% 
Sizes 31 to'" 

-

, TOPCOATS 
Reduc.d 20% to 50% 

Now 

$25 $35 $52 
Siles 3-4 to 46 

Our Famous Brand 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Whit. and Patt.rns 

$4 - $4.76 
SlIts 14 to l' 

FLORSHEIM 

SHOES 
Reduced 2t% and morl 

$14.80 - $16.80 
$18.80 
SillS' to IS 

. 

I 

SPORT COATS 
Reduced 20% to 50'70 

$20 
Now 

$28 
Siles 34 to so 

$34 

Our Famous Brand 

SPORT SHIRTS 
$2.50 - $2.96 
$4.00 - $4.76 

Silts S to XXL 

DRESS and SPORT 

HATS 
$4 $7.16 

$8.76 
Siles 60/, hi 7~ 

I, 

. 

BART-RICHARDS 

Suburban Coats 

Reduced 20% 

to 50% 
SillS 36 to 46 

Our Famous Brand 

KNIT SHIRTS 
$2.00 - $2.50 -

'$2.96 
Slles 5 to XL 

IVY WASH 

'PANTS 
Hundreds of p.i" 

Many Coler. , 

Reduced to $4 
~ 

Sizes 28 to 42 

For a short time only - discount on all ties, belts, pajamas, socks, -gloves, 
caps, and scarfs. 

EW.RS MEN'S STORE 
28 5. CLINTON Four Floor. 

.1 
1.1 .. 

I 

I I 

! I. 
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/lambda Chi's Buy ADPi H· ~ ! I \Iowa Foreign~ Students 
olJse or $80 ,ODD To Be Feted on Weekend 

~ Occupation Date 
Set for June 1964 

The Lambda Chi Alpha frater· 
nity has bought the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority house for $80,000. The 
purchase was approved by the 
Committee on Student Life and 
the transaction was completed 
shortly before Chrislma . 

The Lambda Chi's plan to 
move in June of 1964. The AD 
Pi's will build it new house at 
JlS E. Bloomington and plan to 
move there in the fall of 1964. 

The AD Pi hOll6e 22 N. Clinton 
St., will accommodate ap\lroli· 
mately 42 and has a dining room 
capacity of 6().7Q. The Lambda 
Chi' will do some remodeling. 

Lambda Chi's Move from This. • • 

Since the Lambda Chi's ob· 
talned housing on the SUI cam· 
pus in 1959 they have lived at 
430 N. Clinton St. Last year the 
fraternity leased an annex at 
115 E. Fairchild St. To This 

~~I;:;~e!;s ~~b SU I Among 11 Schools Given 
Grant for Pooling Resources 

I C C '1 H fer appreciably from past ones, .. ounci ears Carsten D. Leikvold. City Manager, 

Subd.·vl·s.·on Plan SOlid. Street widths and continuing 
utilities to adjacent property will 

Iowa City Council members held be involved in the proposed ordi· 
an informal meeting with devel· nance, however. Donald H. lIase assistant profes· 

. or of geology at sur will speak 
on "Geophysical Investigation in 
Iowa" at a meeting of the Cedar 
Rapids Engineers Club at 7:30 to· 
night in the Sheraton Montrose 
Hotel, Cedar Rapids. 

SUI and 10 other Iidwest univ rsitic ha\'e received a tution because of the high costs of 
$100,000 grant from the Carnegi Corporation of cw York the variety of specialized labora· 

tories and field (acilities. 
to trenglhen their academic programs by joining forces. AI SUI D Lo' Z [ d th 

opers, engineers, and attorneys It was pointed out at the meeting 
Saturday concerning the proposed that the proposed ordinance might 
new city subdivision ordinance. The be in conflict with county zoning 
measure is still in a preliminary ordinances. Further clarification 
stage, since it has not been intro· on requirements for subdivisions 
dllced for the required thrce meet· Within a mile of Iowa City were 
ings at ity Council. asked Cor by the developers. 

The ordinance is designed to set ;;=-=-=-=-=-=-"':-:":-:=-::-=":::=====j C · ] .. I . , ean UIS op an e 
The gmnt to the Qmmlttce on nshtutJona ooprrutJOn I deans of the seven other Colleges 

He will discuss InveMigations be· (CICI which includes the Big Ten - of Pharmacy in the erc institutions 
ing .corried on by the Iowa Geo· Universities and the University of in combination ore vir'lually with. are completing a survey to fiod 
logical Survey, which has its head· Chicago, was announced Monday out pal'allel anywhere in the aca· ways to share costly, unusual or 
quarters on the SUI campus. lie by ~ohn C. Weaver, SUI vice· demic world," concluded Weaver. highly specialized facilities. 

up procedures and requirements 
aimed at stand:lrdizing city regula. 
tions for approving new subdivi· 
slons. 

will . describe in truments and pro. preSIdent for research and .dean ~r Dr. Weaver noted four coopera· Cooperative planning also is 
cedure cd ' " the Graduate College. He IS SUI s tive efforts currently underway underway in geology and geo. 

us JO gravl~y, airborne I representative on the commil1ce. which i1Ju trate the type of pro· graphy where joint summer field 

Council members and planning 
and zoning commission members 
sald that. at present, there is no 
intention of hiring a planner. They 
also said they doubted that the 
ordinance would cause delays in 
plat approvals. 

and ground magnetiC surveys, Since its establishment in t958, grams to be sUPPolted by the new laboratories were held last sum. 
orne. result of data gathered, and I thc CIC has been supported chiefly · Carnegie grant: mer. Cooperation in producing col· 

the future of the program. I through an earlier five·year Car· I 11 Twenty·six foreign languages lege·level television courses is now 

is for (our years. I siUes as the "most critical" and a grams in such fields as landscape 
General requirements do not dif· -- -- I negie grant. The new $IOO,ooo .grant have been identified by the univer· being explored, as well as .CIC pro· 

Dr. Weaver explained that the1 plan of coopcrati~e cxpa~sion has architeclure, medicipe, .lJursipg, KATANGA'S SECESSION ENDE D 

Han Your hmlni tDa 
· Electric Shaver 

'~ CWHEI 

cle is a unique experiment in ·Am· begun t? develop JOstructional pro· oceanograp.hy and ruumru aUalrs, KOLWEZI, Katanga , The Congo 
erican higher education in several I grams m thes~ I~ngua ges among Weaver said. _ United Nations troops occupied 
respects. First, the program has I the eleven IDstlLULJons . Members of the CIC, In addition Pr~sident Moise Tshombc's last 
been one of voluntary cooPllration 2) A cooperative crc Far East· to sur, are Indiana University. stronghold, Kolwezi, officially cnd· 
extending across institutional and I ern Language Teaching and Re· University of Dlinois, University of ing Katonga 's secession from the 
state lines. Second, the universities search Institute will be held this Michigan, Michigan State Univer· Congo. Not a shot was fired, not an 
are among tbe largest and . most summer at the University of Michi· Sily, University of Minnesota, installation blown up. The official 

I comprehensive in the nation, and I gan. Professor Ramon L. Y. Woon Northwestern University, 0 h i 0 ceremony of taking over the city 
include both public nnd private of the SUI Chinese and Oriental Slate University, Purdue Upiver' came at Tshombe's villa, watched 
institutions. Studies Center will be one of the sUy, University of Wisconsin and by only a few white reSident and 

"Iowa students and staff ' lIs weil l instructors at the institute. University of Chicago his own gendarmerie. 
as tho e from other cooperating 3) The universities are planning v /II, l. II /II, • Lie 0 U ,. o-N~~~~i!f~-~~~~I 
inslitutions will be the recipients a broad training program in bio· 
of tremendous benefits as a result climatology, the study .• ~f .the ef· 

' o[ the CIC grant, said Weaver . !ects weather ha~ on hvrng o~g~n. 
' 'They will be able to develop and Jsms. Weaver ~ald .that a tralnrng 
participate in programs of many program of th!S .klnd ~an h~rdlr 
kinds which would not nOI·m.nlly be be achieved wlthm a smgle msll· 

COAL SHORTAGE n 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
Bring This Coupon and .$1.50 for Reg, $2.00 8 lb. Dry 
Cleaning do"e I" 20 minutes in PERMETTE COIN 
OPERA TED MACHINE 

MEDICALLY 
PROVEN 

PROTECTION 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7-9666 

Nearly 1,000 foreign studt'nts graduate student~, an effort will 
from 90 countries presently tudy. be made to find people of simli3r 

backgrounds and interests. 
I ing in Iowa will be invited to the The Lowa Board of Internaliol\lll J 
I tenth annual Foreign Students' Education is a private, non·govern. 
Weekend in Des Moines Feb. 2 and mental agency working to increase r 
3. I intcrnation;]1 understanding. . 

The program, spon ored by the . r 
Iowa Board of International EdU' 1 SUI Professor 
cation. in.Cludes free t:ansportation To Lead Seminars 
and 10dglOg for faCUlty members I 
and students at the high chool For Businessmen 
and college levels. 

American friends o( (oreign stu· Kenneth P. Uhl, assislant pro-
dents are also welcome but must fessor of marketing, will lead a 
pay $3.25 for meals. Registration series of five seminars Wednesday 
blanks are available in the For· evening on recent trends in ret.ail 
eign Student Advisery Office. III sales at SUI beginning Feb. 20: 
Vniv~rsity Hall. Siudents frofl Sponsored by the Iowa Clly 
Alaska. Hawaii. or Puerto Rico Cha!flber o( C~~merc.e, the Small 
are invited at 110 expense. BUsmess Administration and the 

I SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage-
.Staff mem.~rs an? students who men! and Department of Market. 

Wish l~ participate ID the program ing, the seminar program is de. 
must fill out the reply sheet. La~t signed especially for owners, man. 
year about 40 SUiowans partici' agel'S and executives of retail I' 
pated. firms in eastern Iowa. 

An "International Fiesta" will be Dr. Uhl has had extensive exper. 
held Saturday evening at the KRNT ience as a sales and markeline 
Theater featuring national dances consultant and as a sales execu· , 
and music performed by the vis· live. He is the author of several . 
itors. articles on markeling. including 

During a visit to the State Capi. "What You Should Know About 
tol, Gov. Harold Hughes will per. Pricing" and "Shareowner Brand 
sonally receive all guests. Preference." 

Each foreign country will have 
its own booth in Veterans Memo. 
rial Auditorium, displaying its spe· 
ciat product. Bulletin boards will 
describe various cultures. Students 
in national costumes will attend 
orne booths. 
A "field of study" luncheon Sat· 

urday wiU provide an opportunity 
for students studying in the same 
field to get together. For post· 
doctoral fellows. staff members 
from abroad, and other advanced 

During the five SUI seminars, he 
will discuss new techniques and 
specific current problems in reo 
tail sales and marketing in Iowa . • I 

GAITSKELL SUCCESSOR 
LONDON - The Labor Party's ~ 

"shadow government" decided to J 
press for speedy selection o[ a suc· 
cessor to the late Hugh Gaitskell ",' 
as leader of the main opposition 
party. It was hoped that quick ac, 
tion would avert a possible POWet 
struggle. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

N ever take chances with 
dangerous "pep pills." InllteA,d, 
take proven safe NoDozt'll ., 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the aame safe refresher found 
in colfee.Yet Nonoz is faster, 
handier. more reliable. Abso· 

lutely not habit-formin,. Nett 
time monotol)Y makell you ,eel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or stud'ying, do a8 milliona do 
• •. perk up with eafe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine product 
of Grove Laboratori • • 

~~":,, 
ADJUSTED ~ 

~ 
., 

available through ;) single .-IIniver· 
sity because of the high co t of the 
specialized instruction and' t.Jcili· 
lies. 

LONDON - West Germany and ~ 
most of Eastern Europe suffered .. 
from erious coal and fuel oil 0 
shortages as deep snowdrifts and Z 

frozen rivers hailed all but essen· 
tial deliveries. The U.S. army In 
West G rmany turned over 79 1 
trucks to the government for fuel 
deliveries to major cities where 

SUITS - SLACKS - DRESSES - COATS 
SWEATERS - BLANKETS - DRAPERIES 

Dry Cleaned in 20 mlnutesl 

n 
o 
c .. 
o 
Z 

"Here's The Sale That's Been vV01th Waiting For" 
.i: ... . 
~Q OILED 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 23 
From 12;30 tin 2:30 

Para leplaced II Pacto.., Prlrtl 

look rIC' nls rr.quI.t 
bJII'''' S,me. At ••• 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

"The full effects of the work of 
the CIC will not be realized for 
several years," he continued. "The 
ground·work for many programs 
has been laid over the past four 
years, and this new grant will 
make it possible to implement 
some ot these and to initiate oth· 
ers. The resources of these. power· 
ful Midwestern universities taken 

STRAND ~. " 

BARBER SHOP 

A Ha ircut For : .. ' 

Each Individual 
129 E. COLLEGE 

NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

Closed Wednesday Afttrnoons 

o 
S~LE 

SUITS 
$38 - $48 - $56 - $58 

Valtles 10 $69.50 

SPORT COATS 
$28 - $32 - $38 

Vailles 10 $49 . .50 

SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.88 - $2.88 • $3.88 • $5.88 

WOOL FLANNELS 
Now $10.88 
Regular $12.95 

CORDOVAN SHOES 
Now $16.50 

Regular ,$19.9:3 

SALE 

A~~:~I ReAwooA , Ross 
AVllleble 26 South Clinton 

Open 
Mondey 

NIght 
Unl ll , 

HOURS: • I .m. to • p,m. FR EE PARKING 
Mon. thru Fri. Attendant on duty 

9 a.m. to' p.m. Sltu rdlY to assist you 

apartment buildings and I 
have gone unheated for 

Smoke .117 filter brlndl .nd you' ll .. ,..: 
101M tnte too strong •• • othort taN toe 
light. But Viceroy tllltt, the WlY you'd 
like. filter cigarette to taste I 

KING KOIN LAUNDEREnE 
923 South Rlversid. Drive 

CoulMfI Expires S. turday, Ft bruary 2 

not too strong ... 
not too light. .. 

\1ceroys got-the 
taste that's right! 

moe Whlt€BOOk 
Offers a fabulous selection 
Of gentlemenJ s seasonable 
fashions during his 

semi-annual 

CLEARAN,CE 
during this sale 
all seasonable fashions 
have been 

REDUCED 
1/3 

to 

VISIT OUR VALUES TO $10 VALUES TO $15 VAJ,.UES TO $20 

TUMBL-
TABLES 

LADI ES J SPORTSWEAR 
R priced and Regrouped with even GREATER SAVINGS! 

• Alltrallons 

.t CDst 
moe whrtsoook I . 

fashions of distinction for liulies and gentlemen 
.t ,even south dubuque stre.t, iowl city 

I~ , 
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SUI Credit Union 
Has Over $90,000 

Income Taxes Due Peace Corps 
By April 15, 30 

Two important income tax reo Exams Set 
turn elates Cor sm students are 

April 15 and April 30. For Satu'rday 
Assels o( the University oC Iowa I Annual Meeting oC the Credit Union On April 15 all federal income 

Credit Union are nolY more than , at the Memorial Union Thursday tax returns nre due at the Intern· 
$00,000, it was reported at the 25th evening. al Revenue Office in the filer's own A new battery o( Peace Corps 
- Mrs. Aria Paller. treasurer, said state. April 30 is the due date for Placement tests will be given 

U d B k that represents on increase DC 26 filing income tax returns by Iowa throughout. the nation 8:30 a.m. se 00 S citizens. per cent. She also reported savings Saturday. The test will be given 
were up 37 per cent and loans in- Those required to file a Cederal in room 3 in the basement of the 

T B 5 I d creased 26 per cent in 1962. return must have earned $600 or Iowa City Post Office building. Ad •• R 

LOOKING FOR THAT LOST PUMA, 

SNOW SHOVEL OR LAST YEAR'S FINAL EXAM? 

FIND IT FAST WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT ADI 

TYPING SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT I'1STRUCTIO_N_S __ o e 0 Members were paid a 3'J: per more during 1962. Also those reo Peace CorpS opportunilie cover vertlslng ates 
• cent dividend on savings of $67,845. ceiving wages from which they are job in field of education. agriclll· NANCY KRUSE IBIII electric typtnJl CLEAN one.bed.room lot .. occUlll.nCy PIANO less~n •. Music ,r a d u ate. 

At 01 SCOU nt At the meeting, Edward Myers, entitled to withholding tax refunds ture, health , construction and com- 'nIree nlY • . .. . -. _. 15c I Word servIce. Dial 8-6854. 1-31R at~~WE~~ne~rp!;a~1;"Stt.':.~JIl'i!~~1lj70: '-7957. 1-9 
Robert Knoedel and William Eman. are required to file a return. munity development. Not all posi- Six D~YS . .. _ .. -... 1Je a Word JERRY NYALL: Electric I.IS." ~ per mOllth. Dial ~511.x324G . 1-14 

WANTED el Ie ted t B d f D' The minimum requirement for lions require lechnical skills. ™ ay. .. ...... J3e I Word In,. Phone '·1330. 1- 1R CLOSE- to ·campus. 8-8587.--- -1.-25 
Sludents who complain of the ~ecto~:r~ore d;ree y~ar ~:~mso I· an Iowa citizen filing a return is Those who take the tests Satur- 0IIe :t.lonth ....... Me I Word HAVE En,lIsh B.A. Will type. Betty ------- - --- IR G •. _ 

high cost oT'textbooks will have . . earnings DC $1500 or more during day will be considered (or new For CoIIIeeuti .. lIIIertJoIIa Stevens. 8,1434. I·SlR A1J~~'l;~~E64. c8~n~')o\\,:,r.artm~~~ ~~.s·D~:.eni.=J:d p~ 
Ihe opportunity to buy used books Speaker at the annual meeting 1962. If a married couple (ills out projects in Latin America, Africa, I Minimum Ad, 8 Wordal TYPING: Electric mM; accunte. Ex I-U 
al discount prices at the February was Herbert Vetter, Des Moines, a J'oint return, their net earnings the Far Ea t, the Near East, and perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 1·3IR I WANTIW W n to Ihue part 
Student Sen:lte Book Exchange. former managing director of the must be $2350 or more. South Asia. lOST & FOUND 'l'YPING. Reuon.ble nUl. Sbort I." ROOMS FOR RENT ment. ban c:'~. • .. i 

Students Wishing to sell books Iowa Cr~it l!nion. League. He Two types of placement tests will ------------ pera .nd thesIs. 1-384.3. I· IR SECOND semester reserv.l1onl for I WANTED sewln, to do In IDJI bome. 
may bring them to the SchaeHer spoke on Credit UDions : Past and If a person filed a return last be given. One is for men and worn. LOST: Black bl·focal ,lasH •. Reward. 'l'YPING, electric, experienced,." gradua'e ln~n . Cooklu. Soft ... ater Evenlnra 8-961 . 1-23 
Study Hall Jan. 30 (rom noon to Future". year, the Federal and state income en who would like to teach in the xS488. 1-18 curate. Dial 8·5723. l·llR showera. 530 N. ClInton_ 1-5848. 1-' IRONINGS. Student boy. and rlrl •. 
4:45 p.m. or Jan. 31, Feb. 1, or Robert Meeker, field representa· tax bureaus will automatically Peace Corps at the secondary LOST: Man'. ,olel Orne,. Witch. Re- ALL klnda 01 typln,. Experlenced GRADUATE mel) only. Quiet. CI •• n. 110 N. Doo,e. Reaaon.ble price •. 2-11 

b 'f 8 4 t d t' f th I C d' U · send blank forms to them I( thl's ward. Dial -2314. 1-22 Call '·5246. 1-3IR '"--kln~ prlvlle,·.. II E. Burl.lnw-Fe . ' rom : 5 a.m. 0 noon an Ive 0 e owa re It Dlon . school and college levels. A bache- ";;:'"7-534"9. ~ ::3 Wn.L b.by alt alter ~ p.m_ III your 
1 to 4:45 p.m. The books will be on League, presented the SUI Credit is the firsl year the filer has to fill lor's degree is usually required for HOUSE FOR SALE 20 CENTS • pa,. - rail P.t K.llem. home. Experienced. 8-17114. 1·%2 
sale Feb. 4-7 from 8:45 a.m. to 12 Union with the Pioneer Award, an out a form, he may obtain returns this. The general examination is 7-5583. Will pick up and dellveci_3lR ROOM - close In. Gradu.te duden!. 

at either of the I wa C'ty banks 211 N. Doo,e. 2-5 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE and 1 to 4:45 p.m. award made available by the 0 I . (01' all other Peace Corps 8ssign- WHY PAY RENT? '103.00 .... r month. 
t ~- TYPING, 'mlmeo'fephln" No'.ary Pub NICE ROOMS. C.11 8·"18. -.9 

A student may ask any price he League to pioneer credit unions A representative of the Internal ments. pJc!iel ~to!:u~~~: S~~d~~mt:, llc. Miry V. )Jurns. tOO low. Stato w" 1956 Genonl Delux 35' x 8'!a:l-bedroom 
wishes for his books but lhe Sen· which have served their members Revenue Service is in Iowa City Applicants must be American BuUt tn cupbo.rds, 1'1111,0 and wall ~~d~ D2al 7-2~. 1-31R ROOMS fo<: male .tudent.. Over 11. shower and tub. Immed te posse .. 
ste recommends a p'rice of SO to for 25 tears. weekly to give free advice on filling Citizens who are at least 18. Mar. oven. Full basement pracUcally tlled. TYPING: Experienced In Unlverllty 7-7485. 2·11 slon. $1750. 337·1071. 2-1' 

Many extras. Posse.slon Feb. 1. Make thesla manuscrlpl etc. ElectrIc SINGLE room. "en • "47 23 90 per cent of the original cost of Dave McCoy, Ames, president out the returns at the Post Office ried couples without dependent UJ In offer. 8·2129. 1·25 Iypewrlter (elll.). Dla\ 7-1244. 2.19 ... ........ I· 
Ihe book. The Senate deducls an oC the Iowa Credit Union League, every Friday Crom 9 to 11 :45 a.m. children may apply providing both ----------- -- --- -A-PP-R-O-V-E .... O hOURI",. Men. KltclIe-;;;' 
additional 10 per cent from each and Ed Lieske, Cedar Rapids, vice and (rom 12:30 to 4 p.m. qualify for Peace Corp serviN!. WO'tK WANTED W1LL do Iypln,. Experienced. 7-7~~~i r.,!,~~geiv:l1~greble;eb~~.:Y.tr'~ ';..d,: 

rRON1NGS well don.. Reasonlble. TYPING service - electric - x~ or 
• On Feb. 8, students may obtain this district, were also present to 338·9683. 1-28 7-~1188 . l-3IR ROOMS with full kltcben; Graduate 
refunds for bOOKS they bought help celebrate the occasion. Cam pus Note 5 men or women. Black'. Graduate HELP WANTED HOME FURNISHINGS House. Dial 7-3703. 2-15 
which were not used as current The SUI Old Gold Singers pro- .-------
lexts. vl'ded entertal·nment. APPROVEO Toom with private kltch· 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Troll.,. To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosev.lt Avenue 

Phon. 752-1116 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

sale /01' operating expenses. president and league director from I month, 1·5652_ 2·12 

WANTED tor Fuller Brush, part time BIX Furniture StnpJllnll ServIce. For en. 2 \lnderllraduate clrl.. Dial 
Money and unsold books will be The SUI Credl't Unl'on I'S owned belp. 388-1001. 12·29 Informallon, <.:raharo', Antique 7·3103. 208 FOR SALE - 29' P.llce. Excellent , 

T T S k N AI h X· Off ---------- Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drive. :'5 condition. $800. Parked on !Incst: 
returned Feb. 11-13. and operated by its members. It reger 0 pea ew p a I ieers PART time help w.nted. Apply In APPROVED room. 2 or 3 boys. Kltch- lot at Forest VIew. Come or call 

Ch . t h H A2 D . h ed d . b Ch I 'r . person. Plul Villa, 216 So. Dubuque. en prlvlle,cs. f30. 214 N. Capitol. 8-2040. 2·' 
flS Op er agen, , es IS carter an superVISed y the ar es reger, associate pro- Mark Peterson. AI. Dayton, was 2-11 CHILD CARE 1·23 

Moines. is chairman of t he Stu· Banking Department oC Iowa. Cessor of music and first prize elected presl'dent of Alpha XI' , 1955 - 8' v 31' Manorette. Alr-con· ROOMS lor male Itudents. Close In. dllioned, ,ood condition. Dial 8·0571-
dent Book Exchange. Every eligible loan is insured up winner of the Polish Wieniawski Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi , pro. BAKEIPY GOODS CHILD CARE verSUI pre-achool - In- Shower. 702513. 2·17 x82 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

to $10,000 and every share account Violin competition, will talk to Ihe fessional bus i n e 5 s fraternity, va~r:::t~ourth~Ud t'!men:cc;,~:ve a:; MANt';-.-ha-re- dou-bl-. -r-oo-m-. E- xt-re-m-e. ~nd on weekends. a.53~. 1.2~ 

Executl've Wl'ves carries $2,000 life savings insurance Kiawanis International Club tonight Thursday. HOME baked bre.d, nlker< crurt ~ea .ttendlo, pre-oehool. Thla I, .n IddeCl 11 nice with cookln, prlvUe,e8. Dial 1956 - General Delux 35' x 8' - 2 bed· 
subJ'ect to contract provisions. about his experiences in the con- h (f' Ind putrl ... C.II Jake obe." ta benefit 11 you are preatntly UBIn, 8·5773. 2-7 room .hower and tub. Immediate 
M b 

. I d d' d t st 01 er new 0 Iccrs include Den- licensed baker Bt 7·3771. 1·31R thUd Clre outside Ihe home. Jack possession. Terms. 331-7071. 2-17 

EI 1963 SI em el's mc U e aca emlc an e. . . nis Oldorf, B3, Stanwood, vice- " Jill Nu_ry School. et5 s. eaflloh ROOMS for men. Double .nd Slll~t ect ate non·academic personnel of the Uni- A meet~ng of the board of dl- president; Gene Wunder, AJ, Dy- MISC. FOR SALE ~_la_I_,_.38_!lO_. _ -~n f30 and ~5. 420 E. Jefferson. 7· 1.ili 
M J R II ltd versity. rectors wl!1 foliO: the .speech. I sart, treasurer; Darrel Gosse, B3, COMPLETE component st.ereol)'. W:'~D: Bahy Ittln,. My hO~~ 

rs. ames usse was e ec e Fairbank, secretary; Ric h a r d tern with Reath amplifier. Rlk-o-Kul 
president oC lhe Executive Wives' I.C. Communl'ty Theatre Hawkeye Publication Brun. ing, A2, Davenport, master turntlble. xS22!1. 1·25 WILL baby sIt. My home weekday •. 
Club at a meeting Jan . 9. I S ;::;;===========, Near tadlum. 8·3245. 1·16 

Other new ~fficers. are Mrs. To Meet Wednesday tSltuhdentsl leavicng1hthe ~nivetrsit~ ~~:pl:~f~; a~~mAn~~~~' ~!~s~:ri~~. . GENUINE ALGERIAN BRIAR 
Chat'les Stock vlce,presldent· Mrs Dec ose 0 e PI esen se . ' 'I PERSONAL 

APPROVED double room. '26. \I W. 
Burllneton. 2·2 -------

FURNISIIED rooms. Men. Double and 
single. Showers. One block 10 camp· 

us . 8·858U. 2-2 

SINGLE room. Male over 21. Grad. 
Gary Wi~ck ~()Cret:lry· Mrs.' Alle~ The mid'season general member· I mester. who have either or<l~red a Iowa City, worden. PIPES $3.95 

tSgrove. lreasurer , rs. on ship meeting of the Iowa City Com- ' f' MADE BY COMOY'S FOR B· ' . ' M D' 1003 Hawkeye or who will re- • I • 
GET quJck resulll by aCIVerllllD1 used ~d~3~70. I'~ 

article. In The Dally low.n ciani fled ROOM Cor underllraduate IIlrls. ~c. 
Zehnder and Mrs. James Costollo. . celv~ n ree copy as seDlor~ are Piano Recital 
program ch il'men; Mrs. Roge; mumty Theatre will be held Wed· reml.nded tha~ the ye~rbook IS not COMER' 

lectlon. I.!IOR ond seme.tcr. 8.2265. 1.26 

Wohlert and Mrs. Jerre Stead, nesday evening, instead of Thurs- publIshed unlll.the mIddle of M~y. Norma Cross, associate professor PIPE SHOP 
membership chairmen. day, as previously announced. Thos~ who will b~ unable to pick of music. will present a piano reo '-=======:----:====== 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camlr .. , 

Typewriters, Watches, LUllsage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HELD ' I 

OVER • and 
MOVED I 

OVER • 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

L1' rt'~ ,X 
O "ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" 

* )'011 MUST See It From 
The Ve/'y Beginning! 

* No One Seated -
No Tickels Sold 

After Feature Starts. 

* Shows - 1 :30 • 4:00 
6:30 • 8:50 P.M. 

* 

" I up their yearbook ID May, should cital Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Mac· ' 
. The ~eetlDg WIll be a covered le:lve their name and address bride Audilorium. Tickets will not M~~~~ ~~~:~:bl~~c~~~79~00I1 CO~~12 

dish dmner at 6:30 p.m. at the along with 75 cents to cover post· be required for admission. -- -- --
., h dl' 201 C . PORTABLE clothe! dryer. 6 mos. old. Trinity Episcopal Parish Bousc. ag~ anu all 109 at ommuDi' Her program will include "Suite 7-9557. 1.n 

Anyone wishing to attend the caTtIho~s. ~entcr't' ., th t I No. HI in D minor" by Handel , FOR SALE: Thoroughly reconditioned 
• IS In orma Ion anu e pos age "Sonale No 3" by Kabalcvsky Royal Standard Typewriter. $60.00. 

meetmg may call Mrs. Robert MC' I charge may also be mailed to the d "F t' . C ." b x4208. 1-23 an an aSia In maJor y ___ _ 
Glone, 8·6927. Guests ~w~~e. i1bove ad~. Schubert. SACRlnCING lIrhtwel,hL blcytle; 

room alr-l\ondltloner. 11-2084 even-

i
l
' Y THY EY RY 

E
Y 

YAY RY 
E
Y 

'+'TYH
Y 

YEYSYTYEYp·S· .... :;J~:l~~~. couch and chair. 8.{~~ 
COM P I., E T E musICal ullilacUon 

comes from theso superb new Bald
win pianos and or,an.. Now avail· 
able III Iowa City at Leu and Son., 
1000 Melrose Ave. For Jree demon· 
stratlon call 338-18!J.4. 2-18 

1. Dial 8·7545. 

-DOORS OPEN J :15-

OR SAl f: -~xer H"~!!Y chair, 
d'~k, . f 18btel~" rll19, miscel

laneous furn ure. 8·8918 0" 8-8666. 1·23 -_._--

HOCK· EYE LOAN 

WHO DOES IT? ' 

RA ZOR repair service - Shtck Rem· 
Inrton~ Sunbeam, Norelco. "eyer. 

Barber I>hop._ 1-7. 

Young's Studio 

QUALITY SELECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 
S.rvice 

3 56. Dubuaue St. 
Value 

7-9158 

2. Order the kind and size 

of pizza you prefer. 

3. Enjoy the best pizza 

li:trl!~tll 
SMITU-CORONA Eleclrlc 

Typewriter. Excellcnt 
Phone 7-3858. 

Portable ASSURED Ineome Tax. 224 South LInn. 
con dillon, Hoffman. 7-4588. 2.10 

in Iowa City. 

GEORGE/S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
m s. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hot.1 J.fferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 

•• •••••• 
ENDS TONITEI 

• • , • • • • • + • 

"STRANGERS IN THE CITY" 

NOWI "ENDS 
, WEDNESDAY" 

the most FUN ... 
since "PILLOW TALK" 

SHOWS -1 :30-3:30-5:30-
7i30· '125 - "F.atur; 9:40" 

).28 --________ _ 

SKI BOOTS. ''Excellent c-on-d-II-Io-n,-S-I.-e D1~::R~~!:e~!'PC:u~3~~13~;rvJ~e DhJ. 
8-9. ))Ial 8·4:143. ).23 buque. Phone 7-t866. 2-15 -----------_._-------FOR SALE: 2 used .partllj~lIt re-
frl,eralors - '5.00 down . Flra.tone 

Storel, 231 E, BUrlln,ton SI. We wel-
come UnIversity .ccounts. 1·3 -----. -FOR SALE: 21u Syl .... nl. T.V. console. 

Halollgbl. $40. Dill 704268. 1-29 

LAUNDE~ES 

Thoroughly WISh, rinse and 
spIn dry your clothes in 

ONLY 18 MINUTES 
at 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

Clnd ule 1\,. complete 
modern equipment af the 

TROUBLE leltlnl aulo InBunnce? ~e 
Bob Bender. 011\ 8-0839. ~ 

• 

SENIORSI 
$180,00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGENI 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN APRIL 
"'rrangements mUll bl mlde bl'.r. 
Jan. 26 for ... 11.,.,., II .raduI"o". 

from 
hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
.oulh .ummlt It walnut 

phon. 337-2115 

ignition 
Co~ureto" 

GENERATQRS STARTERS 
Briggl , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Servicos 
ft, s. O ..... ue 01.1 7~ 

for proof of 
PERfORMANCE 

-test driveSAAB, 
Now At ..• 

University Mstors 

.,... .... 1_1.\ ~ 'Ii' PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Woody Riding Hood" 

903 S. Riverside 
Drive DOWNT~2:~ ~~~o~DERETTE Maher Bros. Transfer 

~~~~~~====~-~.~-~.~~~ 
3 BIG 
DAYS Starts TOMORROW! ~:~~ 

'IA'ROISTERING SPOOF! 

AND - SPECIAL 
"An Answer" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~:(tj!~[j 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NEW FRANCHISE 

OPPORTUNITIES 

For small and larg. investors 
In coln·op field , . , as low as 
$1000. Financing Is availabl. 
to qualified buyers. 

INSTRUCTION 

REGISTER NOW 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: '82 PontIAc Catillna. Four 
door "dan. Hydra, lIeense paid. 

0181 7-9134 on a.t. or after 5 p.m. 
week day,. 1-25 
1955 MERCURY Montellir hard·top. 
8-4533. 1·29 
1953 STUDEBAKER v·a two door. 

eoQd tire.. ' ·2478. 1·23 
50 lIIa·TO CllSslc. New enalne, tire' 

.nd clutch. Excellent condition. 
338-9572. 1-30 

FOREIGN CARS 
COMPARE OUR tAJIS 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
TERMS TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS 

1. 1963 TR3 $$$ 
Only 2,000 Miles - 2 Tops 

2. 1962 Flat Spider $ $ $ 
Red Convertible, Near New 

3. 1961 DKW 770 $"5 
4 Speed, 2 Door, Real Clean 

4, 1961 Peugeo' $12.5 
4 Door, 4 Speed, Wagon 

5. 1960 Sprite 
Convertible, 
4 Speed, Near New 

$1195 

6. 1960 TR3 $1595 
Convertible, 4 Speed, Sbarp 

7. 1959 Flat 1100 $8', 
4 Door, 4 Spe:!d, Like New 

8. 1959 Hlllmall Minx $795 
4 Doo)' Sedan, 4 Speed 

9. 1958 TR3 $1095 
2 Tops, 4 Speed 

10. 1958 Simca $595 
4 Door, 4 Speed 

. 
IT PLAY~~d. BIG JO~(l: ON 
THE CHilLERS. IT WARRANTS 
MORE OF ITS KINDl" STARTS - NEXT 

• THURSDAY • 
Martin-Williams, Inc. 

310 N.W. Federal Bldg, 
Minneapolis 3, Minn. 

Contact Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qualify 
for the many superior positions nl)w available. 

Iowa City Commercial College Baxter Motors, Inc. - .. 

• 1ft 
an 
ley 

-Dorothy Masters, Daily News 
I ' 

·ITA~IAN I CH EESE· CAKE! 
THE PICTURE IS DAPPLED 
WITH SEX!" 

-Justin Gilbert, Dsily Millor 

"MAO ITALIAN FARCE 
GOOD NONSENSE!" 

-Allon Cook, World-Telegram" Sun 

"LIVELY HUMORI" 
-Archer Wi"./en, Post 

Don't Try 

To Pronounce 

It - «See It" 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 

That Beginl 

Where The Other 
Big Ones Leave Offl 

Please .•• 

NOTE THE STAR CAST 

TECHNICOLOR ' TECHNIRAMA 

muOHY om IIB1rUMa 

SR.V AHA MANGARO 
....,OG.,. ...... tIII .... OIr ........ ~ 

ARniUR Koomv • KATY JURADO 
HARRY A,~REWS· vrrroRIO G~AN 

JACK PAWiCE · DlNm OOtIG~NE 
A COlUMBIA PlCTlJRES RELEASe 

Washington It Dubuque Phone 337·7644 
"Thorough, Up·to-Dat. Tnlnlng" 

lit Ave, 7th St., Ellt 

Cedar Rapids 

~~---------~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~=============~
q" Inh",,_ ~ .... 

BSJ.lE:.vE. WH~N -yOu 

[)IE, YOu COvIE BACK 
AS SOMETH/t-Jb ELSe., 

BEETLE BAILEY 

t·., 

.. 

, 
I • 
i 
i 

I 
" j . 

WHAT ~I.P 'rQ) LIKE ;0 
COM E BA,c::1< AS '! 

.. 

' . 
. ~ 

.. 
~ , 

oA 
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Pravda Prints Latest Chinese Court Refuses I 

jAtt k R · P /. · iTo PQstpo,ne I 
':'oscow ~~_ Th. ~~ usslOn 0 ICles IGanWs Ent~ 
Communi. t party new. paper Pral" 1 WASIflNGTON IUPI } - Chicf l 

tla brought the ino·SoI'i!'t dhpute Ju tice Earl Warren refused 1'lon. 1 
Into harper focus for its readers ' day to delay the courl-ordcred ad· , 

~Monday with publication of the I mis ion of Negro Harvey B. Gantt I 
Chine. c delegate's denunciation~ of to South Carolina's Clemson Uni· 
Kremlin co-existenee policil's at the I vereity by next Monday. 
East German Communist party Warren, on behalf of the Supreme 
-Congress. Court, turned down an appeal by 

The report on Wu Hsiu·Chuan's I attorneys for the university that 
speech, while carefully edited, still I Ganlt's entry of the all·while sehool 
was the sharpest attack on Soviet be blocked until Jfler the high trio 
policies ever to appear in rrint ,. bunal has heard arguments in the 
here. Publication of Wu's remarks, case. 
three days after his peech, was The regi tration of Gantt in Clem. 
seen as an effort to under core son's school of architecture would' 
Peking's tubbom stand in the mark the first racial integration In 
ideoioiical coPaict with Moscow. South Carolina at lIJ\Y educational 

The article in Pravda gave read· Ipvel . 
eFS their clearest picture yet of Warren acled swiftly and without 
Peking's harsh criticism of Premo comment shortly after Clemson at· 
irr ikita S. Khrushchev's "peace· I torneys had 16st to imilar reque t 
ful co-exi~tence" policy. The press for delay in the Federal Circuit 
occasionally has referred to Chi· Court of Aplleals in nearby Alex· 
n se criticisms but today's report andria, Va. That court after a 15 
wo~ tha (ir t peiled out in rclative I Kh - h minute hearing refused to stay its 
detail. gnores rushc ev orders that Gantt be admitted to 

Wu did not refer by name to th Clemson Jan. 28. Sues Sheriff . .. 

IMeredith 'Absent 
From Math Final 
I 

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) - Negro I he had "decided not to register for 
James H. Meredith - reportedly I classes during the next semester 
in danger oC nunking out at the I at the University of Mi sissippi un· 

. University of Mississippi - failed I less very definite and positive 
to show up Monday to take his changes arc made 10 make my 
final exam in algebra. situation more conducive to learn· 

At about the same time a Fed· ing." 
eral Grand Jury that invesligated The Negro student reCused to cia· 
the rioting which occurred when borate on lhe slatement at the 
Mered~i(h entered the University, time, and hc said again Monday 
concluded its probe without indict· that he would have nothing further 
ing for mer Maj. Gen. Edwin to say on the subject until after 
Walker. the semester ends this week. 

Meredith refused to comment on Meanwhile, the Federal Grand 
his decisi6n not to attend 'math Jw'Y 'thilt failed to indict former 
class MondilY. Maj. Gen. Walker has been in ses· 

Skipping a final examination sion about two weeks. 
usuaHy lru!ans th~t the student The jury, in its final report, re· 
fails the course. turned only one indictment and 

The school has what it calls said it had decided not to indict. 
"delayed examinations," which the five other persons. The lone indict· 
school handbook explains can be ment concerned a stolen car 
"Iallen by a student who, for rea. brought across slale lines. 
son satisfactory 10 both his dean Walker and 10 others had been 
and the instructor concerned, was arrested for allegedly taking part 
unable to lake a regular examina- in the rioting and were charged 
tion or test." by the Government with insurree· 

There \Va no indication Mer@. tion and interferriog with Federal 
dith had made provision for such officers. 

Soviet Union in his ,pcech last Wu Hsiu·Chuan, Red China's d.legate to the East German Commu· The Clemson attorneys immcdi· 
week, which touched off booing and nist Party Congr.ss in Eest Berlin, sits at his desk with bowed I ately took their plea to Warren who Carl Amos Kilmer, 6, and his father, Harr., J. Kilmer, 34, Brooklyn, 
catcalls by thc delcgates to the head end outspread arms during the concluding session of the Con. oversees activities in the 4th cir· Iowa, sit on a rail in the courtroom in the Pownhiek County Court· 
party Congress in East Berlin. But gren Monday while other delegates give a standing ove'lon '0 cuil and i empowerC'd to act as an house, Montezuma, Iowa, during recess in an elleg.d falll arrest 

an exam. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F, Kennedy, 

who keeps close touch on Ihe "Ole 
Miss" situation, said earlier that 
chances arc good Meredith will 
leave the University at the end of 
Ihe semester. 

Diet Therapists 
To Meet at SUI; 
Discuss Diabetes 

th Implication was clear. Premier Khrushchev and East German.,'s Walt.r Ulbricht, individual on such appeals. I civil cour' suit which opened Monday, See star." Page 1, 
In an apparent move to drive -AP Wirephoto The school still Is entilled to ask -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

hom«- the point, Pravda surrounded Supreme Court review of the case _ _____ _ _ ~_______ _ __ . _____ _ 
the Wu story with r~r'}ol'ts on olhel' P I. P · W· but as the situation now slands, I 
sJlCcchcs at the Congrc~s strongly U Itzer rlze In "er Gantt, a native of Charleston, S. C. , 
upporting Mo ·cow. 1' 1 is entitled to enler school for the 
The new Paper indlrcctly kt d d new semester. 

readers know that Peking was con. Defen s IBa Poetry' In Charleston, Gantt said he was 
linuing public allacks on the Krcm. "very pleased" with Monday's de· 
lin despite Khrushchev's appeal velopments and will slart making 
f "I' ff" 'ad 11 d'd By JERRY DRAISEY University of Nebraska, is "anti· plans to enter Clem on next Mon· or a coo IOg-o perl . I day. South Carolina Gov. Donald S. 
thi$ by publishing Wu's commenl~ Written for The Daily Iowan poetry, vandalism poetry or that Russell declin"d comment until aft. 
in the form of a Ta~s News Agency Bad poetry, according to Karl which breaks accepted values or er he conferr~d with Clemson of. 
di patch from Pekt'ng Shapiro, professor of English at the standards" 

~ . . ficials and his legal advisers. 

• • 
that isl And you'll love Paris too when 

8 

you 5ee what a distinctive 

job they do on your dry 

cleaning. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

PHONE: 8-3831 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

The Pulitzer Prize·winning poet Earlier, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
and critic spoke on " In Defense of Kennedy told a church meeting 
Bad Poetry" before a large crowd here that he anticipates no violence 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi. in the enrollment of Gantt at Clem· 

tol Monday night. sO~The responsible leaders of South 
In defending "bad poetry", Sha· Carolina have made it clear that 

piro was, in essence, proposing that they're not going to put up with 
~ood poetry - poetry preaching a any violence or disorder," the Pres· 
110ral, conforming to arbitrary ident's brother said. 

The Attorney General was in 
rade standards, i.e., poetry meant charge of the Federal troop crack. 
o plrasc - has long outlived its down that was ordered when vio. 
l~cfuIJlcss. lence broke out last Call on the Uni· 

While in the past 50 yean, Sha· versity of Mississippi campus over 
piro said, Ihe novel, such as 'Trop· enrollment of James Meredith. 
ic of Cancer," bv Henry Miiier and Similarly, a Clemson spokesman 
paintings such a those created by said that only accredited newsmen 
Picasso have been getting progreso and those connected with the col
'ively more real and down to earth, lege would be allowed on the cam· 
,he poem, however, has made no pus when Gantt make his appear· 
slIch advancements. ance. 

The pOet need , Shapiro suggest· "We do not intend for the pres· 
ed, to challenge the long established ence of a Negro student . . . to 
set of standards involving the use disrupt the educational program 
of rhyme, meter, and tastefulness of the college or be a vehicle of 
in poetry in order to achieve the propaganda for any cause," tbe 
more real or essential aspects of spokesman said. 
art. Gantt, 20, sought admission to 

The rigid set of values of formal· Clemson last fall but was turned 
i lic poetry need not be completely down on grounds he had failed to 
abandoned, Shapiro said, but rather complete his applicatiQn, 
should not be permItted to exist on 
their own justification. 

Shapiro's examples oC "bad" or 
vandalistic poetry included that 
written by e e cummings and Wil· 
liam Earlos Williams. Their poetry 
he said, "has demon trated that a 
poem can succeed without the sen· 
timental and the moralistic or with· 
out catering 10 the whims of estab· 
lished literary circles." 

A phrase from a Frencb pOet 
quoted at the beginning of the pro· 
gram by Shapiro's host, Paul 
Engle, head of the Writer's Work· 
shop, seems appropriate in sum· 
ming up Shapiro's view on poetry, 
"A poem is not a literary act but a 
holiday oC the mind." 

SELF·RUBDOWN 
MONTEREY, Calif. IA'I - A baby 

ea lion crawled onto the sandy 
beach, rubbed irritating oil oul of 
ills hide, wadd led back-to the ocean 
and swam away. 

--- -

I W lillard's 

All sorts of little quips reach tiS, I 
and every once in a while we like 
to pass them on ... like so! 

"A man is like tea. He never 
knows his real strength unLil he 
gets in hot water ." 

"There is one thing about bald· 
n ss ... it's neat." 

,jUIcers , . , something you get 
from mountain·climbing over mole 
hills. " 

"Whether or not it is bad luck 
to meet a black cat depends on 
whether you are a man or a 
mouse." 

This could go on foJ' some time, 
but we think this is a nice one to 
put an end to it, especially since 
we have to get on with a commer· 
cial. 

We realize it is still January ac· 
cording to the ca lcndar, but from 
the merchandise coming in to WIL. 
LARD'S it might as well be spring! 
Apparently, there will be no "new 
look" as such this spring. Dresses 
are casual for both day and eve· 
ning. The sheath , the shift, the 
under·stated dress with no waist· 
line, only a tie or contour belt 
placed to natter your Hgure, comes I 
in many fabrics . 

We like the flannel dress in pale 
shades, lined, with round neek· 
line which compliments your pin 
or hecklace received for Christ. 
mas ... the perfect little dress for 
under coats or to wear with furs 
and priced so reasonably you can 
have several. only $l2.98 

You will love the Marie Phillips 
three·piec.! knit in pale shades, so I 
smart for luncheons and meetings 
and so much for so little. $35.00 

These ar~ but a few of our fav· 
orite things, and we would like 
nothing better than to have you 
see them all. The prices are rea· 
sonable, and the new styles are 
not shocking . . . you wl\l find it 
fun to shop at Willard 's in the cen· 
ter of Iowa City. 

Margaret of Willard'. 

Willard's 
r"m C~IQmill SII1f" 

Rickover Assails PT A' s 
NEW YORK <UPI) - Vice Adm. ' Rickover said. "The object of edu· 

Hyman G. RickoVCl' said today he calion is not s.alable skills - it's 
thinks chool teacher should get to develop the mteilect. 
more money lhan Senators. He also "We mu t turn education back 10 
said that Parent·Teacher Associn· the teachers and take it out of the 
tions (PTA) are an "infernal nui· hands of promotors and admin· 
sance" and should be abolished. islrators. It's time the teachers 

Rickover, the man called (he stepped up and started taking 
"father of the atomic submarine," charge. 
took part in the opening session of "We must get the best people in 
the two-day lOth anniversary ' con· tbe country into lhe teaching busi· 
vocation of the Fund fOr the Re· ness. I think the teacher should 
public. get more money than a Senator -

"The definition of the educated or even an Admiral. I have always 
man IS one who understands the said that if we have to, we should 
basic fundamentals of 'what makes take some money out oC the mili· 
the world~~un~him intelligible," tary. And I mean that." I 

TUMBLE 
ACTION 

MACHINES BY I 
WESTINGHOUSE , 

at two 

Convenient Locations I 

FREE 

316 E. Bloomlngton-320 E, Burlington 

CLEANLINESS and SERVICE 
OUR BYWORDS 

claundromal 

The 29·year·old Negro Air Force 
veteran has one more semester. Some 50 diet therapists will hear 
end examination tomorrow in Eng. discussions on diabetes mellitus 
Iish. Thur day at the second of four diet 

Students in Meredith's math conferences at SUl. 
class said there have been a total Under the theme "Diet Therapy 
of six examinations this semester, ... U.S.A.," the conference will 
counting Montlay's final lest. Mere· open at 9 a.m. in Iowa Memorial 
dith, they said, did not turn in a Union. Six SUI faculty and staff 
paper on the fifth one, and cut members and a representative of 
class on the day the second exam the lowa State Department of 
was given. I Health will participate in the pro· 
, Meredilh announced Jan. 7 that gram. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Still in progress at • • • 

(ITT elVI 

enJ 

SALE 
Here are honest-to-goodness, off-the-hook valuesl All items are taken from our reg
ular stock of fine menswear labels, You can't afford not to shop us FIRST - You'll 
be glad you did! 

'SUIT 
SPORT 
COATS 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

.' 

SWEATERS 

A wide range of 
sjzes and fabrics, 

SAVINGS UP TO 

Exe,lIent patterns 4 0 01 
SAVI~~;'·~p TO . /0 

Broken liz8' in 
allorted colon, 

SAVINGS UP 

Imported and 
domestic fabric •. 

SAVINGS UP 

TO 500;0 
TOSOo;O. 

'1 

VISIT 'OUR ODDS AND ENDS TABLE 
FOR SAVINGS IN 

TROUSERS - TIES - SOCKS 
Alterations At Cost All Sales Final 

," '/11/)// ChI, I 
131 &ut W .. hI....... 1 
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